



Liberty and xmtta. 5
BT CAVAJV A jfMlUtEWM, FLrMVUGSBVBfi, KY., FRIDAY nORIVlND, JVKE 10, 1830.
PROSPECTUS
MtOHiwOle Frice CHrretUj 
AMD COMMERJAL' REGISTER.
n>UE ProprietraH of tliii paper, Kn.J. 
^ W. Pauub. take* D>ia opportuakjr«r 
proaeBunghcr^ratefu] acl
UtoiUronafe «he lias hitherto received from 
a eeneroua public, which has afforded to ber- 
Mttf aad-fttherleas eliildroa a camforlablo
wppecU The Price 6'urrent was comiDenc' 
wl bjr her deceased btfiband, J. W. Palmer, 
aboat 5 years ago; il was at first priatod on 
a siBsU sheet, aad eonsequcntly could then
but litUe more than the prices curreot.
ir.iiial fiiojlmu Ofsdqasti
the United States. It was cnlaiged in tiie 
same year to its present size—since which 
time, selected
popular periodicals sad papers 
•erted in its columns. She now designs to 
«nlsrgfi the pai>er ss sooi» as il.e necessary 
arnngememrcaa be made teau extra impe« 
rial sheet. A new press and type will be 
immediately procured, and no puins will be 
spand by herself or Ur. Thomas Hi wso 
das Editor, to : n,rcndir
the Price Current worthy of a'coulinuaiicci. f 
their support.
The Commercial and Dumcsiie interests 
of Ldoisville will be esi>ecially attended to; 
means will be put in requisiiiuuiuohtajti lixi 
earliest information of commercial iutcre t
von. li^NO. S4
Bawtiiiil exceedingly!—an eetimatf ii 
which «fl think every lover ojf good jroetry,
will ceruioly agree.
“ATE, PRESENT EVERT WHERE.’-* 
tm a wonderer o’er the seas,
And a dweller on the abore.
My voice is beard in the balmy breexe.
In the midnight tempM rov.
I fly with the eagle through the air, 
I walk on the earth with men,
I sleep with the limtess in beTlsir, 
With the tiger in hie den.
My tones are in the running brooks,
My breath in the perfiuned spring, 
Through the eyes of the dove my spirit looks, 
In the nightingale’s voice I sing.
My altar bums jn the mother’s bresst, 
Wtt^a pure unsullied flame,
“Why, sir, the filct is——’*
‘•This dollar per annum is loss t^n two 
cents OQ each number.”
“Why, to bo sure,
- “Are. you imirted^ neighlifitr’..... ......,
“Yes, and have two sons nod throe
daughters grown; and the truth is, they 
■ I’veare the readers more than myself—P 
nogreatlaste for reading.”
“Four hundred and sixty-five dollars a 
year, then, you srjuaiider on yourself for 
soda-water, Floyd’s pies, and giugcr-pop. 
Tet, not one iMtar un the istiocent «ad
which they point out (baf 
powers of Cmigress over the Dsstrict 
wholly independent of and derived 
from a source entirely scpamle from, tbc 
general ic^isiativo powers grouted 
I, for the c
tnuK]uil amusemonts of your family.” 
‘1‘Why, air, the—the—I—the fact h
fact is, my dear sir, vou arc a 
Ule abhaiQcd of this expose of your sen-ti
timents.”
‘ To bo frank with you,'sir,'l nm. Bend 
roe your paper, lloro ore tb'e Qvc dol­
lars. Consider me a perpp'ual subscriber. 
If I cannot afford it, I will rotroneb my
expenses in some other way. I will drink
four glasses of ginger-pop less a quaijer.
fWm lAe jtl<fUimort American.
The Globe of yesterday contains the 
Repor’ ofMr PiMkney,of South Carolina, 
^tdlrman of the select conunittce to u lium
And spurned by hate, o 
Eternally the same. by love ca;c|gcd^
from all the principal cities of the Union, and ligUtuiogof iTeaven I flash within
a direct coriespondence with London u>d 
lirerpotd in England, and Dublin in IielMd, 
w®’. be immediately entered into. Tly^-^g^ 
political and literary joumoLi already re­
ceived, fchidl be procuicd: aid whUst the 
Price Current slmll remain free from polilical 
controversy, all )ulcres(ing matter of agenc- 
.ral pulilicid nature simll he inserted, and.liicr- 
atnre and laccbankal infurniBliou and Im- 
provewcaU shall meet with that attention 
the importance of their claims demands. In 
a word, as iatu tlieir abilities will permit, 
the Pro|)rielresB and Editor of the I'rke 
Current design to make it a usoful commer­
cial refereneo to city and country mcn.-liaiiBt, 
manufacturers, Mccliaulcsoud Kurtiiors; and 
a pleasing fire side conipaiiiou to families and 
persons of leisure.
The S.ID1 that beads in prayer, 
rtud melt the adamant of ein. 
Like snow in the summer.air.
And when the moon is in the sky, 
And the dew upon the grass; 
And gentle suouds are lloating by 
As the evening shadows pass.
0^ The Price Current's being enlarged, 
vin hddbubt iiiercaee the CxMtl of its cirru-
Till site starts away 11^0 an untamed dove. 
As if afraid to hear. \
3Iy name is Love, and heaven my home,
In tbc firmament afar,
Vol my spirit to earlti will soaelimcs come, 
-lu Ake liglU .of alovelj 5lar................. .
nigst city and country
H> are now its principal patraui.
We solicit an increase of ad«nisiug custom, 
Teims.—^I'he price will remain as bcfuiv 
per annum in advanco.
MARY TALMEU.
Feb. 86. 1635.
To dwell in the laugh of innocent mirth. 
In the purity of a kiw,
Thotvdeoming spirit of all the Earth,




WU'AM now compioled its first six nioothe 
■ B of publici^n, and tho publishers 
vtt'jt ihe followiiiB'’w'OTks in testimony of tho 
ful ilmcnl of the promises made to Uic pub­
lic in tho original prospectus.
Lilu of Sir .lames Mockiutosh, by his son.
__Kincaid’s Rifle Brigade.—ClmtacUTUlios
of Hindostan, by Miss Roberts.—One in a 
Thousand, by 0.1*. K. James.—Riemu, by 
E. L. Bulwer.—Kandom lUcoHections^ot 
ihv House of Comtnore.
The second Volume bis commenced Jlitli 
selections from The Unmaa i/ Jvamta 
.Dai.Vu', end Chr/lwont ard Crimri, or JHut-
Fivm the AVvo Vork Mirror. 
iMtrature versus Cia^sr-poj*.—A tall, 
impudent looking fellow entered our duset 
this nramt^, wnbr • - -
“1 waiil to stop my pa'per-”"
“Curtsmly, sir. But, why do youdis- 
couiinue?”
“Bocauso you have raised your price 
fivm four to five dollars.”
“We huvo dene that from nocossity,
partly because the jirice of real, |>apor, 
Ls “raised to
ihotnout Jteiord* «/ a Loaiiai tVtryyifiaii— 
a work resembling in :stylo, and supposed to 
be by the same author, as the celebrated 
Tales fhira Uie Diary of s Bfydician.
The first Volume can be bod separate, 
without subecrlblflg to the work, upon the 
remitlonco d" $8 50 to the publishers.
The Librniy is pobUshed weekly,contaln- 
iag Twenty imperial octavo {ages, and the 
Literary Advertiser, which accompanies It, 
tiiar pdges, and is bound up at the oad of 
every volume. l*rice per wiuuia, inadvauco,
Ad^ E. 1-. CARET & A. HART.
.....Of, LUUDS A. UUDKY,
- FHn.A(«LnuA.
CLUBBING.
A remittance of five doUare wdl cbiamand 
the firrt volume ot the Library and the 
Harryatt NovoU, conpicte in S_.nombcrs, 
coataining Peter Simple—Jacob Faithful- 
Pirate end Three Cuttere—King’e Owo—
Newton Forster—Paclia of MaarTales— 
and Japbet in search of his Father—«
First Volume of Library and LadyVBook. 
((^Papers exchanging with the Library 
will confer a favor by inserting the above.
. TO RENT.
FTWE eubscriber wishes to rent for aUrm 
' X ye*" Sn^ar Sprii^i,
■iiuated about ten milee Eart of Flcmiiig- 
bnrg. Ob the piomwos ie a ia^ and con­
venient dwelling well adapted for a bordiog 
bouse, fifty-two feet long by forty wide, with 
a good kitchen, three eottagee in good repair, 
with a large and a
Then are about SO acres firoced, a part of 
lylDcb ie m grass. There are five liferent 
kMecf vauren ttaBinBisem Tbe-Cha- 
lybeaU ie said to be the the best water in the 
. State. .»
.1 The booM ie capable (d* accommodating 
30 boarden and upwards.
The above springs are sitoiMd in a rai 
and picturesque section of country, 
ei^nms^ by torests which abound in all 
ki^ of wild game which is sought after by 
tho sportmin.
Apply, to tho eubeodlLer living-4 miles 
fion Ftenuagsbueg on the road to the Poplar 
o. JAMBS BTOC&WELL.
March 11* ISaSr
refurred the potitions fur the ubuliiiou 
of slavery in tho District of C'oliunbid. 
The commiUeecoiisisted of nine inembors, 
ono from each of tho following stales, 
South Carolina, Ohio, New Hampshire, 
Kentucky, Maine, Georgia,Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, and New York. This commit- 
iuslrucled by tlio House of Rep- 
^sentatives to report as follows
That OuHgrcss iHNiseseee no constitu­
tional aiilhurity to intorfero, in any way 
with the instihitiou of slavery in day of 
tbc states in this Confcdorucy; and 
Tliat, in the oiiinion of this House,
1 whisper a tale of passionate lo 
In the II n'-don‘e averted ear.
Congress ought not to intcrforc^ in any 
way, with slavery in the District of Co­
lumbia, beciiusc it would bo a violatioa of 
public fuilb, unwise impolitic, and danger­
ous lo ihe Union. Assigning such reasons 
forlhoso cnnclusious as, in tho judgment 
of iho committee, may bo best calculated 
tu enlighten the public mind, to allay ex- 
citcmcul, to reprcs.'i agiiutiuii, to seeuro_ m j TO I
and maialaiu .the. jti^l rights of die slayp_ 
holding states, unit of Iho people of ibis
District, and to restoro harmony and tran­
quillity among the various socUoas of this 
Union.”
In the Report made in oLeJicneo to 
these instructiun.«, die members .of the 
committoe unauimuusly concur. Ap- 
prodching tho subject with a deep sense of 
its magnitudo arid absorbing iatefe?!, uimI 
d, as inoderaiicn is cssjintiul to
the discovery of iriilli, Ur ub.sfain fiom 
g thatevery tilin  may cause ollcucc or ox 
c'lteroont in nny section of tho Uuiuii, 
they novcHholcss fuel thomsc|vL-s culled 
upon, in the very oulsot of tho rc|>orl lo 
“express -their condemnauou of tho con-
prinimg, utc.  us; and partly, 
lo be enabled tu {my literary men ude- 
qualoly fur the best uriidcs producible by 
ibe talent of die country, uud to awaken 
tlwt spirit of litenOura, of which foreiga- 
vrs bavo denied (ho o-viatcoco among us.” 
‘•Can’t help lilcnilure, sir,” replied tho 
other; ‘'cun’i help what foreigners stiy. 
Literary men inusl toko caro of thcin- 
sdvw. -Won't ^y fiva dollan for a pa­
per; can’t afibrd il.”





»Do you like sods-watctr’ 
“Unquestionably.”
duct of tho abolitionists, their utior 
ubhoirenco of Iho coosoquunceato which,
■ r in aJ ttatiaf inaavilfllily |cud.” *
diey have
luarnod with Furi»risc that tho rolbrcnco 
of this subject lo a committoe has caused 
dissalisfiiotion in certain portiens of the 











“Wbat do you spend » year in such 
! It may be asomewbat im-
pemneat questHW: but you ore, obvious­
ly a good-natured follow, and will pudoo 
wbat IS not iniondcd os an offence.” 
“Oh,ccrbiialy,aiT; ciratnly. Letme 
see—theatres twice a week: one hundred 
dollars. Sodu-WMcr, mint-julep, oyslere, 
xadiFloydVpies, coffee—aay a dollar
Well, sir; Ihat-ia three hundred -and
sixty-five dollars for soda water, Floyd’s 
pies, etc. and ooe hundred dollan for the 
tbeolros; that is four hundred and sixty- 
five dollars for the stomach, etc. besides 
board, rent, etc.;—and yet, for the pleas­
ure ef encoiitageing the literature ol' your 
country to support an estoblishod journal 
of thirteen years rtaoding, ahd acknow^
edged by its enemies to havs improved 
and to be improviag every year; Maid
1 to pay literary
tely for their time, ioduatiy
and talents; to fireWr taste and good moral 
—IbralltbosaUudablepujpoeBs; for this 
OMiiire of patriotism aad philtnlbrepy; far
n-ef the toffs of oibets,
you shrink from cocmibaling <mo AUar 
pernunw”
dunce, they odd, with ostabliahcd u:^c, 
memorials praying lor the abofiliem ot' sla- 
tlie states or in tho Dratrict ofvery
■ing b(
ferred or laid on llio table. Ou the jire-
Bent occasion tho subject was referred fiw 
the express purpose of having a report 
ated to sustain tlio just rights of the 
olding slalos and of die people of 
the District, and by allaying .esfilfirncm 
and repressing agitation, lo insurojhc fu- 
uire petmanont tranquility of the coun­
try.” — ..............
Tbe-commutco.thcn.procecdod to%ko 
up save^y tho difibrent pn^ositions
conlaiupd in* tho resolution under which 
they wero appointed. ^ .
The first propoeitiun, namely, “that
Confess possessesjto conauiutioBal.^'^r
to inlerioie in any way with the institu­
tion of slavery, in any of the states of
(hu Confederacy,” tlioy do not dwell upon, 
declaring that if there is any political or
constilutioDnl principle which the people 
of the United States consider as settled 
beyond all possible controversy, it is, that 
the institution of slavery os it exists in 
the states of this Confederacy, is muni­
cipal not national, and that it belongs ex­
clusively to tho states and can only be- 
ifTected'by state legislation. The solemn
dsdaratioD, as above roporled, agreeably 
to the order of the House of Ri
rives, will have a beneficial effisci, for the 
abolitioouts caring liulo for emancipation 
iotke Distriel-ef Golumbis, bveept os-the
precursor of a far more extended scheme, 
basing now no h(^ of goveramenlal in- 
terfeience with (be States, will discoolin- 
in the DistrioL 
Tho second propesilioo, namely, “that, 
in the opinion of this House, Congress
ought not lb interfere, in any way, with 
slavery in the District of Colombia,” witlv, 
the reasons assigned, the commiOee
upount great longUi. ’!^ey first undor- 
lake to show, that such ' “ '
would be a violotkiB of the {NiUic &ifii.
regards the etaies oT Virginia and Mb 
and. For this purpose tboy i n or iiiUi 
examinaUuii of tho relations between 
Ihe federal govenunent and the District, 
the course.of
engross by Uio Constitution es- houses, com cril« and all of value
siuu of Viiginia was not made until nine
monllis after (hp tedenJ government had 
:ion, and that fram Mott landbeen in qiemtio ryl
aot for nearly two ycari.—The powers of 
Congress as the local li ' 'uo ......W.U, ieglskaturc were de­
rived from the cessions by Virginia and
MBrylap‘i,ciid not from thogcucml powers 
r.nfcrrrd- ot it by tlw coostilulioH; end 
these special powers havi 
toavery limited extent.’Sjic u
m li ii:
e loca exen-ised
E.vclusint Iqgislatjun in all cases was 
giantcd to Congress over the territory 
wbicii was lo constitute tho seat of Gen­
eral Govcrnuiont, because tho old Con­
gress liad encountered inrahvbuicnccs uml 
even dangers from liolding ibeir sessions 
hero state legislatures liad exclusive ju­
risdiction. Tbuir ol^eut in socuring ex­
clusive control over the lorritury in which 
they should sit, was Bolely sulf-prulccticn. i 
Thu comraittuo show liiaC with tins object'
and sevcring-earh-rhdtPB-hpad from-ltB 
bwly! 'I’he house of a Mr Colton wbb 
attacked, and himself butchered, without 
laotnanl’a warning, or llu> loasi oppurui-
aity fot rcaistonce. _ J^.J^Uoycj ii^alt,
plantations, 
every
esMes- Bumbers of negroes ou 
*Fircs have bccu kindled 
-furm bouses, cutioD gins,
mined upbh tho ciliMo* of Alahami,' 
Irora wbich wo have boon favored with the 
following oxtrec':
L* CaxMos, Troup CMtnty, May 13.
His Excclloocy Wm. Schyley__
Sib—TI»e'party which'
swept away from the honest ami indus­
trious planter, wtio was laudibiy striving 
' comfortably for life," nod 
’ri._ L.
the day before yesterday, from West, 
Point, lo ascertain the facts in relation to 
the reported murders by ilie Indians, re­
turned yesterday evening, after having-..- )L------------------ ......
found and buried the bodies of dJgbt pci^ 
sons, mostly womkn and children, that
provide for his children, 
dtans have been fouiui : The huslilo Id' low down the 
river os Dwiuton, and as high up os the 
Fodcral Road, or about thirty miles above 
that point.
The fallowing idrhs arid Iritica of Id? 
diuDs, are without doubt hostile; a part of 
:be UebuOB, the lUliIialies, ibe Pali-lo- 
cho-ko-lce. and a part of the UfallayS; 
Nc-ah-ALitb!c«, Chief of the Uitcharios, 
dec. is full of ill feohiig towards the .white 
people, Sid determined on revenge. Old 
Ncuh-Hricco, tho heud of th«._Creek ba­
 
ire'killed, scalped, arid xilbervilse mho-' 
manly mangled, near Uie plantation of Mr 
Briltoin linrris, about 125 miles South 
West from West Poiuf.'
Tho citizens of this town sent cni ex-
l^roas to me lost night, between miduigbt 
wnd day, jrifortifirig ino of those liicis; and" 
rcpreseutiiifl tlictr own situatior -
very unpleasant one—^Uirir il .......... ......... ...........
are very much alarmed, and their town 
over erowdod with refugees from the In- 
dian counliy. Tbey have implied me
rtiem aid. and I hayq. vuiured to----to give i i ,
Ikiu, must be considered as hostile, Imving 
for several (imos, tucomo in and
the abolition of slavcrytluut of couree no 
connexion. They uext go on to urguu 
that hud not this territory boon inudu 
to the gcncrul govcfumout, Mary­
land and Virginia would coi^inty not 
liavc abolished slavery in it. They state 
and support (ho stulcincat with Birong ar­
gument, that llto abolilkyi by Cungre«B 
would be a virtnal'^iolation ot faith to­
wards tlicHO two -Status, and towards the 
individual inhabilauisur the District. Tho 
citizens of Iho District ihomseivcs arc 
strongly opposed to it, and Congress hav­
ing no interest in the question for their
boon
held a friendly talk—and as often rofu- 
Alig lo comply wiih (ho rcqiiost. Colonel 
Crowell has been uci]Uiiintod wiih this old 
Chief for a series of years, and (hey hove 
been on tenns of strict friendship. Neah- 
Malblec refused to come in to Col. Crow 
oil, and sent him word that “the young 
men of his nation were bent on war.” 
llte loiiiam have acted with a greet 
deal of boldness thus for in this war Noi-
aniicipate your Excclieiigy’s orders, by 
making a requisition on the colonsl d’ the 
17ih Regimsnf, for two Coiu|)aniei; one
them, ihe.Bcat Company at West 
Point, the other,^ptain Glaize'scompany 
of Cavalry, whicliVitl bo assemhlcd with 
all jiossible speed at Wd« Point, and there 
await your c^ers.
If il is found lo be riocesfary, I riwil 
add to this force, and pciha|»s cstabliKToo
•ho dry lino higher up; us yot, however, 
I have heard of no hostile mavemcnls i
ing
ded and picketed in the most secure nod
manner, yet one night lost
weok, (be hoslilo foe approached within 
thirty or fifty yards of pickets, entered 
(ho hospital, and' carriedidfi' -uhalaver 
(hoy pleased, it was not deemed prudent 
protoctiou, but merely as tho local I of course, for Ihe ofi'icerB or scldiers to 
Icgisluturo fur them, should bo influenced kavo tho fortiiicatiuus. Muoy friendly 
Indians liavo fled for safely to Fort Mil*
Ibul quarter.
Courier Ofiee, < 
CUXBLBSTOM, Way 17,4 A. M. J 
Wo learn froto a gentleman who arri-­
ved in this city yesterday, from Savannah; 
that the sclir. Wacenniaw, ca|>tain Budd, 
with the Irish T
by their v 
•ri,.,The abolition of slavery in tho District, 
surrounded us it is by the states of Mu-
rytand and Virginia, wouid bo dm
itral ground between two slavehoidiog' 
stoics, where free blacks, fugiiivo slaves, 
and ioccndiurics would bo assembled fur 
the work of g
The measure, they next denumstrate, 
would be not only duugcrous to tho secu­
rity und inlcrost of Ihesu two slates, but 
likewise to a certain extent injurious to 
liie other slavcholding stales.
“If, then, all the stoles wore equally 
inttrerted in the national wbjuc'ts foi -wiiicb 
this territory was ceded ns-the sent of tire 
Federal Covcromcui: if that cession was 
designed by the framers of the con.slitu- 
tiop, to enure to the bcuofii of tlio whole 
confederacy, and was made iu furllicr- 
uoceof ihatdusigoi find if Congress, coii'- 
irary lo tho obvious intent and spirit of 
the cession, bIuII do an het not required 
by the uaiioiiul objects ccniomplalcd by it,
but directly repugnant to the inlerusts and 
of the ■ ‘wishes < s of tho coded terri­
tory, and 
end endui q disturb thu peace, 1, uf the Slavs-duulated I isUi l 'ngpr tho mwosls,
holding members uf iku Uuiun, such 
act must bo in violaHoD oflhc public faith; 
of the faith reposed di Congress by the 
stales ihal made ihoytcssion, and which 
would be deeply injured by such un oxer- 
uf power under it; and also of the 
(uilh rci>osod in that body by all iito slates,
inasmuch os r ihdepcudcnt stale 
Union can he injOFod in its peace, or its 
rightful interests, by tbo actiaa .of thu 
Federal Government, without a corres-
pon^ng injury to every member of (he 
confcdeirated nates.”
'Hi* committca conclut’e tlie'r rejiort
by an olaborale oxpusiiiun, showing 
anyinrarieraoce with slavery in ihe'Dts-
Irict by Ooogress would be unwise, iro- 
(•olitic, and d ngerwreto tbe. Unum. in 
order lo arrest tho ngllatiou^of the sob-
joct, and to restore tranquillity lo 
public Ihind, They ixwmnMia-(ho-k^
Resoh^ That all ^titiona, memeri- 
als, resduliOTa, proposilioas, or papers,
relating in any way, or to any extent 
whatever, to the subject of slavery, 
the abolition of rlavos, shall, without 
either being printed or referred, be laid
upon the table, 
whatever shall and that na further actionhe had thoreen.
Nepahhenn MersM—«x4r«, 
Couj»BC8, (Geo.) Monday, May IG. 
Ci»£K Wae Ibcioehts.—lo the Creek 
nation, at this moment, tho scenes of Flor­
ida' are being acted over. Tho wild sav- 
ngo, freBBted by-tha. small of Mood in his 
nostrils, is prowling the w'ilderness, skul­
king around pluotationf, levelling tho 
deadly rifle at the breast of the white mao
scalping the uooflending wife and mother,
tbo innocent and unsus­
pecting babol Wo have beard of 
cases which make die blood cfaill in oui 
veins. A house, in which lived « 
his wife, and six childrOT, WM suddenly 
ntrroutided by a avvago^band, who ea(ered 
(he peaceful domicil, tnbnnenly nirsi- 
cred everyeoni, eecoriog theaeelft«f-«U.
••till uio -viumcvra on ouero, Sirt
the sebr. George lluory, with captain 
.Allen's company, were left at anchor at 
Cockspur, nl 10 o’clock on Monday mor'-
chcil, and tho pickoU arc now full to 
overflowing.
On Saturday night, tho mail from 
Montgomery to Uiis place, was allackud 
about 20 miles distaulfromherc; ndriver 
that route was riding along the rmtd 
iiorscback, about 50 yards ahead of thu 
•toge, when ho was tired upon by, as he 
supposed, nboul 30 Tudiuns, (arid from 
what he could discover, he tltougbl ill 
must liavc bccu at least 100 in tbo gang) 
who, wonderful to rolut^ all missed llieir 
mark. His horse, taking fright, threw 
him, and he liioruby tnude his uscape to 
ibo swamp. Soon ufker, ho heard firing 
behind, and wKiqi be veaebud (Im next 
stage Bland, the hoWs had arrived there 
without llio siege, having about (hvm some 
remains of the bar^as. ' Mr Adams, an 
jguni, who was' in the stage, imulo his 
csuipc; the slngu upset, wluch cuublcd 
him to leap into the bushes, and thereby 
vu his life
A driver, wlio was on Iho box (Mr 
Green) and 3D Russel, who was inside, it 
supposed, tvero Irilled. - Tberu were 
nineteen horses in cuhipgny buiouging to 
the stage,line, out ol^ich but three, 
^vo been recovered, oitd (hey wore pier­
ced wilh.sovorul bullets.
Not content with their fuul deeds on 
“terra firma,” the savages have approach­
ed to the brink of (hu Cltaltohoochc, and 
madu tfieir death marks on board of 
SloamboatB. Tbu. Hyporion, (kiptain 
our river on yes' 
thu Inriiuns, 
who had sta­
tioned themselves on tbo pbntotion of thu 
RfeMfs. Abercrombie^,'fiWJtirB 
below thu place. Eight riflus 
ehargod in rpiick succdssimi, and at tbc
iiing last, waiting wind.
'J'ho srhr. CbarleF, with tho balance of
Captain Frip’s company on boani, left 
Suvaunub on MnaJuy morning fur lliis 
Most of captain F’a men had been;K>rl.  
paid oft' at Savoni^t and ilischarged.
TxLLXii.vtsu, 'May 0__ 1 have juit
heard from St. Mariis, and regret to id- 
form yotLtf Iho
Captain Gilpalrick. Bho was lost oh 
Abaco. Tho passengers have arrived 
sufu from Nassau, ul St. Marks.
Tau..viiai^<eb, May 10.—Tlio party 
which visited colonel Ciimbk’s plantatiofa;
oi u oi i o“ xi ic 
Smyth, while ascending i 
leniay, was fired uixm by 
soma 15 or 20, in aumbbr, «
tint fire, Ur Brockway, ihc first-pilot On 
the llypociiin, was BtanSingTir[:il8i:boilcr
deck, fell dead, being shot in tha thmt 
ODO of pffois, Mr South . ww badly
wounded, and 4 other individuaU, whoso 
namea we have not leunied— The boat 
Wii'TtnT BsbDrw, -Bad -ttre-peseengexailiM .
firom bez in terzor&nd disiuay.
Tha old Georgian, whilst lying
Roanoke, was set on fire by the Indians, 
and burned; not a soul on beard ew 
except the engineer. The town of 
eke was at the same time fired and 
to ashos. The citizens wero fmled in, 
and wo believe no lives were lost.
P. S.—We are informed tint h contest 
is now going on between Colonel Spivy’s 
company of mounled volunteers and a 
j^y uf Indians on the Alabama sklo of 
the Cbattahoocbc. A sharp firing has
beeu heard within the last hour, and 
doubt a severe balflo is now being'ftMigbl.
An e-xpreu was seut to Talbotcouoty, 
this moraiog by Major Howard,'ordering 
a regiment from fliat county; atso|'a bat­
talion from Harris county. Should these 
troops eoiiH, they yvill afford1 us great as-
FhmlheSUuulardr/Union.
AIoxeduevillb, Hay 17- 
Jforc IndtM Mnrdcre.—Ah^xpress 
ftomMaj. G^Bailey, reached, the Gov 
ernor about 12^dock yesterday, detailirg 
a lumber of muedm and outrages
boa d, nli-1
lu  
in pursuit of (be Indians who Iwd eomihii- 
teddeprcdiitioiis there,have roluiricd, but
without fiitling in with The Initians__F'roiir
their traikn, it wus Bup|>06cd there weie 
ulioiil thirty. Tho I»ili.tiis have made h 
demoHsIraiiin against St. M.trks, but being 
fired u|H>u, hod rutruulud willtoul doing 
any danugo. -1
Copy of a kUer, iluied
Coi.VMnva, May 11, IS36- 
Siui^l anired at 2 o’clock flits mar- 
niug; file stage wasstoppoil last evening; 
the passengers mutle their c.«capc, among 
whom- wus the Rev. Jidm H. Dawson, 
who had bceri «i c.tprere to Abbamii. 
Wc hope but lilllu from the Guvornor of 
Alabama. They have burnt op Johnsons 
bridge. They hod a tight yeslerdnv, in 
Iho neighborhood of Jop Marsliairs old 
place, fair Turnipsced, who livoi! 23 
miles frmu this, was also shot, by what are 
called/riemffy Indians. Johnson’s House 
and Canty’s giu-housc were burnt. 8u
iiiuttorsgrow irorsc __
^_&tractof a letlet received in CKart«<rteiir 
date^ 'Toj.t>«BVs(Ga;) Wny 157 ' '
A party of (he (Do^ia VVbit^ Have 
cunqiany of Cavaln-. cIB^odformed i , ^ . ____ __ _____
into Alabama; and bad a slighr skirmish 
-wiih-(he rndiabs, in wbiob one ladUnwm 
killed add (Ho rest'Bo3. ' •
Extract from a If tierfrom an ttJScer tfllte 
army to - the (Quarter Master Onimd 
dakiT- \ -
“Foxt Bboobs, Tampa Bay, | -
Florida,April28,I836. !
“Tbc part of tho army under coounaBd 
of Colonel Chisholm, of (he Alabama to-VI v.^uiiBi v-u umin i rn ion re­
giment, composed of the 4tb regiment of 
infantry, and part of his own troops, were 
t'ackod yesterday, 14 miles from this
post, while eacortiiig (be rick, stores, dec. 
from Fort Alabamu; it is suppmoci, the
Indians met with severe Ides. ThaaclWB 
ced at about Inlf past , 3 o’clock.
P. M. and lasted ihruo bourr; three kilted 
and twuty wounded; of the Idri,-three or 
four badly.”
We'lbarn from tho CihcinaiitTKveituig; 
Poet, that tho steamboat PiUsburgb, on
her way up the river ftnm LMUvttte, ao~ 
Monday evening, was run' into hy the ’■ 
Oriuo, two. miles below Aurora, and sdak 
immediately. No
duncM caU w Ibola^^ ^ 
proving us to he ao, oiiU#m eear 
prove ibotn to be»‘fe(WB^,Ky. - !
Kp:------- --- YttOM WA!i»lNoTO«.
I s Cartr^niUtcc the Ball. Chnu^, 
, ..f -. WASJii:?^tTo:*, Mr.y 20} 163ti.
*''■ VflV wiil rcmcmKr Jhat rtibtkfetSiott of 
-As q^eSfon Wcorntrgiir-tho rrW-Jth** 
• nt.-«r/83 by the sekdi coniniiiteu-on ibe 
oi’ »l.*vcry, waa aircytcd ycsicr- 
ia« hv.oi'iKwitiia or'h“quci'twn'ntl' 
escjsin^ sewral S\>«li»ern incuiiwra from 
vosiug. The Ci«ir MfiVHCil ihiii obsuclu 
bvnay, by iLai ijie dwiai-io ofa
i»ain q‘w<xii iu cauld dl>( bo iiitci'nipiod by
___ ryi4nj;_>' ^e£»‘iju on CM-usin/ n member;
- ' xn.i tbiH: wusFrs 'auty to aiirioar..-e the 
jvwuU iX iln) vulc, ami leave the o iiur on 
utiudeiiul question to be scuioJ at iiiioihcr 
tiokb. In 8i:|>iK)rt of Uie i<;niii 'n iic rc- 
j'. -red to a case wLieh bud ncrurred
» hicli the Jvcisi«Jf» ■>!’ ilio t.’liair 
: Iv timt v-hiiii. .1k> iiuik:-ti:iulG^.
M-r WliiUtvi'f'.y^ppeulcd Iroai thS tleeision ■ 
r»>nJ tiio.qiiesiiui ^itig the (<;>inii>n ,
. o1 iii<j L’n-i.: was si;:-:nti:td by ittc ’j'*usr. I
T'lc a;.e.-< andnoes were th<u token«*o ,ipnrT>onaui>u:-- mio .
ht »eo>-n>J pr»q odikn, viz; that i.' .j.^ieus j incaning of the “Aathafsador.”
that btjrnipjlJighl of o1i>
loctioooeriog club, tbe ihealio of Kones, 
which would diacredit a craaa-road taverD; 
realizing -tbe moat ilegradiog picturoe 
which ancient or roodem hiatory has ever 
preBcnicd ” Ala?, how true! The can* 
did offcial tired, aa'jt were, of oonven- 
(ional 8ccrcl8, baa at Inst let the cat out of 
the )>ag. No mao could have been pcesent 
today without being most forcibly struck 
with the stniDgo altoratiaa which that as- 
1‘enibly, “once so grave and decorous,” 
hi3 usderg'-'oe. The Globe is perfecUy 
correct in intimating that ibis alteration 
im*. hcen ^powyrfullv illustrated on the
the ForiificaiTob bill and
;he Land bill; but the sagaciouB editor, 
owing, I imagine, to a mere accidental 
traosposiiiun of a couple of word*, has 
committed a grievous error in saj ing ihai 
Che whole struggle is lo erwus a surjiluf, 
by preveniing appniprialKHis. To-dny
and f!,r some liine past the combined 
aonuky of ilio oIBciut’s master has been 
esertod to prevent a surplus by creating 
and this no doubt was the
siTver* in the Disiri. t c-f CViiuiniju. Mr 
‘ A Ihkis nslred to bocs<-tjsedfrl>iii v.sing— 
-- ii's uawA vvastiurordiiigl.v pt.-’sed by.
FVaacis Gumger. iiaving i*ecn t-ulied,
. fise, nnJ said lis cicoijned voiinj l.c.-uusc 
r": " '^tT*remttf-ft>swb»i>»Mt -tiw u»i cjnl\.*in to 
t’;3-ii:«!r-,if'-ii..;i3 <-i ih« h>/usc^' nail he 
f-t -iatiid.liis > hUIo his rcB.^ons. Mr 
- tViTi'‘tr h'td u > :0<<itar o|ieiioil his inoiitb, 
“ rlr.n lui 1* assaile.1 by the and
vchomenl slioits to order,—the 
r,>: ;ki;r j-.iuing in them—rapping with his 
. b.i-au;crAyi:h all hi.-might. But Granger 
v-.-u;' c-ii; nnJ tn.ide himyclf btiarj too. 
-- - c(H»- -;ireJ in the resolution by 
‘ a lu. • iiHijoniy.
; Tli.i quustHMi was ilicn about to bo pul
• t-n' tlie third propo^iiou, ubich, you will 
M-tnembcr. wa« eoiMiiinicndeil by die cum- 
inittfc^ trif-Wtft j4Wr«e/ip»« /'•'»« the 
' jI t>-f ;■ Tbe j'iUrfiOrt of ir is'that ail pa- 
'' ■ j'.‘rs of ilufcvcr •drscrip'i-'n,' re! ring tn 
t-b.vory, or idr.liticii.witb-nii bcingi
prlatoJ or T'Iv. roiij- be l.ti'J t-ti die luble, 
and ?b.al lu fu-.ber a<ri o uliatovor shall 
bo had itierboil. Mf Phillips rose to or- 
jiTr! lie iTeitrnidcd w’heiliur u committee’ 
c.iiifh had^ been spooially instructed It, 
vcp >rt two rc.'^o'ulions, could report a third, 
tlio etfecl Ilf winch is to change the forms 
a fl riile.4 of businc.is; and to deprive the 
ci’ir.t'iis of the right of peiiiionf The 
K.'b.iir duci.lcd that it was in the eompe* 
l<iiK^y--(.f the liOUaB alone, and not of the 
fc|ie.ikcv to determine this p-jini. Mr Phil­
lips then moved to lay the prcamblo and 
.■•.•sutud m on •ho l.ible. This was nega* 
bve'n’Tiru hyt;* and.iiaes were then ta- 
kt:u ou t;io utlopiion <>i th.j rcaoluiiun. Mr 
Adariu heiiig called tipun, rll^e, and in 
ibliincii of ull iho cljuiorund confusion 
.l;twt were got up to drown hi.^ voirp, cried 
,•■11 ill loiics wliidi were he.ird distinctly 
v-t mosidcr-tlm rSBohiiioa a direct viuki' 
liio cu:i“’ifJUon of die Uniicd
Tho next queatioo WM, on modoa of 
Mr PreitoB,-fo Strike out th^ appropria ' 
for Kennebeck river; which was decided 
ftsfbilow'si • .
Yeas—kMesm. CwlbooB, Ewing of Ohio, 
Kiog,<>rGea^ia,MsDguiD, pyo^, Rob-_ 
bins. While-—?.
Nays—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buch­
an, Cuthberl, Davis, Ewing, of Illinois, 
Grundy, Hendricks, Hid, Hubbard, King, 
of Alabama, IJill, Morris, Nicholas, Niles,' 
RoLmsoo, Ruggles, Sbcpicv, Tailmadge, 
Wniker, Wall, Webster, Wright.—23- 
Air J’roston moved to adjourn, but the 
mottfur was oc* agreed to.. . _
Mr Hill then moved to amend the n- 
mendmeut by making it read iiko the pre­
ceding one, $100,000 for 1836, and 
$100,000 for 1837, for fortifications at 
Ikennebcck river. This was modified so 
us to read, “100,000 per annum for two 
years ”
Mr Webster asked for the y. 
nays, which were ordered.
'I'hikiluostion wa.- then lal.efr on (he 
amcnduioii, and decided us follows
Yoas—Messr*- Benton, Brown, Buch­
anan, CuthtrefT, Grundy, reS«s-  ̂«<mssat-toky.tba
King, of Alabama, Linn, Morris, TVidIP tion on the table.quence wiiicb, blazing along iho finna-^ment of Senatorrai glory, has so frequent-; N,ing, _ ,. • „ , ,
Na\ s—Alcs--rs. Calhoun Davis, Ew ing, of 
Ohio, Hendricks, King,of Georgia, Mang-
admirtticn of some—half duxeu sjiecii 
tors and tlie “twin stars” Niles- and Hill, 
distincilyavowod that he supported the 
Fortification bill, heeaxu^ it aaa aniago- urn, Preston, Wcbaicr, White—9-
The next amendment was to strike out 
$103,000 for the apim.priation of a foru-
hcatum at Portland Harbor, and idseri
exiniviigant and unnecessary np[ 
lion-°; and'pointed out the dangcro 
sequences which will flow from them.
#
iku rules .Mr7bfA }»UJe---M^ tbe 
lighia of my coustilucnt?.”
’Fbo rosoluiiiin wsyconcurred in by a 
large majority. '
Jilr Whiulcscy then rosO s«d asked
vibolher a tpaj.tfity rtf The house conldt by _____ , . ...
iiicrolv atlupiiug a resolution, change the $75,000 for the present year, and $75,- 
staudiug rules of the hoijsc, for such Jie 000 Ibrjlw next year, 
iiv'in'ai.ioil was riio efllct of the lastpn>-
nisticfll to the Land bill.
Mr Criuenden exposed wi'.b great .'pirit 
,bed„igo.or,|,c puny i"
iogcrous«n- Agreed to—yeas 20, nays 8.
Xbu anicndruent was the appro­
priation lor Porismuulh harbor, whab, 
after an unsuccessful motion by Mr Pres­
ton to strike it out, was filled with a Wank 
to be filled, when it appeared that no quo­
rum was present.
The Senate then adjourned.
Hotae of EcprMcntotioes, May 21. 
Tho House 'resumed the consideration 
of the report and resolution of the sc^ct 
committee on afaolilion momprials- 'inc 
question being on tbe motion of Air Kob-
CONGRESS.
7n fUenatF, SATTBnar, May 21,1836.
Sir Southard reported, from the coromil- 
:« on the District of Columbia, a bill 
amenilatory of an act Ibr quieting posses- 
sioDSond confiiming certain titles, &c, in 
the District of Columbia, which waa or­
dered ton second reading.
MrNi.iid.ain reported a bill toincorpo- 
nitn the Washington Manuel Labor school 
and .Male Orphan Asylum, in the District 
of Columbia—oidefed to a Becohd read- 
ing. \
Air Kent moved ihaV the orders be 
posipoDcd.so as to take ^ the bill to re- 
chartcr'tbe bonks in the District.
Air Benton demanded the yoas and 
nays, arid they appeared yoas 16, nays 
16. The Chair voted in the negative.
A bill to provide fur the bettor protec­
tion of the Western frontier was read and 
referred, ns war^Uo a bill to cunsuuct 
arsenal in North Carolina.
The amendment of tbe House to the
tion deejuriog that Congress ha's ho power' 
under the Constitution, to abolish slavery 
in the District or in the 'rerritories.
Air Uubiason reswiued his remarks and 
spoke at length in opposition to the report, 
maintaining that it surrendcrod in defect, 
the rights and prelection claimed by the 
South, under tlie Constitution. At the 
expiration of the hour, the orders~~6f tbe 
day were called.
Air White, of Florida, obtained tbe con­
sent of die House to call up the bill to 
provide for tbe payment W expenses in­
bill to carry into eflVcl the convention with; and supplies furnished on account
Spain was referred to the committee on 
Foreign AtTiirs.
FOiri’lFICATION BILL.
The Senate proceeded to the consideni- 
riontaf-the Wll making afyrnpriatinnafiir 
furlificalio'iis, &c.
The question being on the motion of
MrBenlnn to strike out the item of $101,- 
000 for (he item of fortifications at Fo- 
nnbsc<a, and to in»wt on appropriation of
The Clm^ r. plu.d ihfil he wouli] 
^ -Ml-vihcncver it shuulii 
^' bo prubali-v broui^it u[>.
.T'he.-bu>Iuo.--s if cxoi'cii in.iiang then 
Coranichrv']. Gcncial Gij;i:--s:k beg;-.n 
give bis. Rxwous for not yoiing, but v 
—K.n caileJ toerjer. Thru i;ii:;i:ijd a scone 
of c-jiifasiou and coiitnunion such as no 
aye hath.?e<'n,.tm imapiiiuiion can con- 
no tongue i-ati adequately lelft 
' 17w uiici-iy unpo''ssil.lc fo trape the course 
of pfuocQ.iiiigi.- Mi.ru tluiii iiii hour was 
(.pent in cnicrairthtg qtm?.i..|is of order, 
__ •'ffisduSM.ih'l.'io^ ':'tb'£.%:rh3:di.-ptHee' 08 to
jj- lau’.,Gcaer;il iVvm Gcurgi-i .mloavored in
.. 'vainVTe'hVimt ', ■^Vl tuc-
gr-~---- FTtygfht:—Hp-spwhe-wh>^.^<t,ike aUghtest
V— - -ta(Bzn^ba>,to»l|).-fl»LV-«'‘ ‘rtyri,'and »TiE 
—. -i-iffitw£2i55?y; "5i?PTSi£^
nni 35f ncnoTor gii iBg'eyciPns im'dl gone 
by. Thi.ro was no q-jcftion belbre the
-------bousa fium voting upon whiih a man
----- Us be excuSuU. . rt)d~'qii^
: hatL^vt;n-.!i».k-eB Phlvetdcd.—lie
iho p-wiir of the houaa I-. onopwl hhj^^to 
r - vi>:e Hi this stage; anAneued tho majonty 
to exorlsimba puwsr; they mighi bring in 
(h.4.- tamling army but he would not ac- 
kiiowlodge the power.
'rii* apiiit «!& disorder still maintained 
a r.ipremacy—the proceedings became 
luiiv.ilotuu.o, that at half past twelve a mo- 
' tiro\ was made tonuji.uro; but was nega- 
•sivod. ThcorUsra of die day were called 
fur; Slid tho speakcr^who »aa compleiply 
'̂ B-mqji.issed, CHgeriy caught at (he nmam 
of escape—pushed tbo question to a di' 
vhinn—and it was dccidud in the afllrm- 
V otiv'o.
F Air Wise then attei
' Bpecul ordei
. . .^Alive w the I’lii .Banks and the agency of 
M. W'hi:aey, takun up; but he failed. 
^ ' Tb» matter will go along with the general
wrack aif pubiie businese that will Mow 
TJJV^io adjuurnmetil.
^ Tire Post OJIce bill was then taken up,
anil vafMus ameadmeata t^red in 
mittee of tbe whf4e were coosidered. ' It 
wee fatbqgddi work; and I iookod into 
Aw BeMtey in (be hope of finding 
tti^g te recreate myeelf witha
I t mpted to susimad the 
:! luvu bU rosolutiona rel-
Mr Beiiion -addressed the Senate 
support of his motion, and liie discussion 
was funher cun'ir.iiod by Mr Southard, 
Air Hill, Mr Buchanan, Mr Wall and Mr 
Ewing, of Ohio,
On iivuioii of Mr Calhoun, the bill was 
laidunthetablu
CONFERENCE. '
Mr Calhoun reported, fn.m the committee 
Of conference appciniedon tho disagree­
ment iHitwcen the two Houses on (ho sub­
ject of the bill auihorizing the President 
to accept the services of volunteers, dtc.
The report recommended the suhi^iiiu 
tion of three *e«(h«»ft>r the present third 
'seclii.ti, the effect of which is to convert 
the whole fturo lo bo'neeeprnit'hnn Tohnr-. 
teor militin, to bo officered hy the state?, 
in the way in which (ho iiiilitia are offi- 
’cefedj-wiih'sdqiff Iflimaterial raodifieaiion.- 
■ Tlwrd was-im acUim. no tkc. re
Mr Be'nton nwvodlo take up ttgnin the 
ftiriifiraiiun bill: which was ngreed to.
After a few wurd&.froin Mr. Culhoun,
of the militia received in the serAceof 
the United States fur the defence of Flor- 
idu.
This bill was considered as in commit- 
tea of the wholctond amended 
provide for the payment ot alt the milhia 
and volunteers engaged ifi tho Florida 
Campaign,' aqd have been regularly dis­
charged.
[This bill Is moroiy explanatory of a 
fonner act, by which it was intended to 
provide for all such cases.}
Tho committee »»e and reported tho 
bill with (he amendment.
Mr Jarvis adverted to the basto and in- 
formaliiy in which bills of this kind have 
lately been’ hurried through the House. 
Bills wero brought up and passed through 
the House, in violation of all its rules, 
igue and iusullicient informalioo,
ami information not communicated to the 
House, but to n commiuce, or, as in ibis 
case, to an individual member, who was 
not upon any committee. He wished to 
know bow long the system was to be pur 
sued.—If it was established, this House 
would soon have nothing to do but to ro- 
gistor the edicts of (he Rxecutiv'e;'and -'So^Zirr tMfajice 
Titjr of tbwExocutitc, hut_of his —•> «>■■•««» i" « Vr«,K-h i
A debate onsned in' •which THe^ 
White n( Florida, UawfiS, _ Snngor,
Mr Preston repeated what be bed fbi^ 
meriy said ob tkii subjeet, as to-bia do^t 
at the progress of this struggle fiv rights 
end free institutions.
Mr Webster exprewad a wiA flm^is 
quqslioq would not be pressed until we 
shwid have dficial oedfireuon of the es­
tablishment of a Govemmeht in Texas. 
Whonever that should mke- place, he 
would bo in lavor of a recognition of the 
independence of Texas.' ^t there were 
other important mutiere connected with 
this iniporlsnt subject, which must be 
coDsidored whenever iho question should 
comejip. - ■ . . ____
Air Mangum,look a somewhat similar 
view of the subject, and moved to lay the 
notion on the table.
Mr Calhoun alsorecmnmcnded patience 
to .the frieiids of Texas on this floor, and 
moderation to tho Texians themselves. 
Iltrsaid that Texni could neveragainbe 
subjected to Mexico,and that the Texians 
had Mexico in their power, but he repeat­
ed his hope (hut the advantage in their 
hands would be used with wisdom. He 
expressed alwpethat Air Walker himself
FOB FBXSTDBirr,







. Cabdioates 5DB TnB Lkoistatche.
R. G. iEWlS,
-^Dr. F. A. ANDREWS,
V ABRAM S. GOODING.
a joined in tho'r
ertson to recommit the rc[>ort to the com­
mittee with instructions to rojwrt n res^u-j ^ho tkiie arrived for ebbing
Mr Lyi 
tioD.
Air Walker replied—“Now’s tho day 
Hud now’s the hour,” and made some lur- 
iJier -cdiacrvalinns tojustuin this jjosition, 
but they were not so temperate end joffi- 
cious us the friends of Te.xas could have 
desired them to be.
Mr Calheun rcpc.atcd his 
that those who wished well lo the Texians 
would wuit until sufficient infurmaiinn 
should have been rece^d. He hoped 
there would bo no iniunnatiou, which 
would enable the United Stales to rec«^- 
nize (be Texiun Government before (he 
rising of tbe present Congress.
Mr Alangum followed again, uipng 
the impropriety of any immediate action 
tbe part of Congress, tho efibcl of which 
would be a war- will^ Alcxico; unless 
Mexico should bo resTnuned by paramount 
contidemtions of expetliency.
The debate was still going on, but with 
a diminished and grently diminishing in-
this packet.—fb.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 5lh 
states, that tlic neutrality of tho American 
flag has been insulted by the doieniion of 
the United Slates vessel Jane, Coptain 
Williams, 26days ot Metaraoras by order 
of Gonerwl Fernandez. The vessel was 
dismantled and tho Captain imprisoned 
and otherwise badly treated—for what 
reason ho could not tell, us he had com­
plied wiih every requisition of the Mexi­
can Government. The Bulletin adds 
“Captain W. states, (hat a revolution had 
taken place in the city of Mexico, and it 
was further stated hy a passenger on 
board the Jane, that tho commander at 
Melamoms was only waiting for a fkvo^ 
able opportunity lo renounce his allegi­
ance to Santa Anna’s Govommcni.”
A ouisvillt Journal
The Bridge aerot* the Ohio.—^We re­
ceived the communication of a subscriber, 
inquiring ibo causes of delay, in the com­
mencement of this imporioiit and interest­
ing structure. We take pleasure in ojiqouii- 
;ing to him and the public generally.-that 
VC have conversed with the Prcsitleiit, and 
h« informs ua, that laborers arrived in this 
city yesterday, to the nuniter of twenty nr 
thirty. Thai Mr 1'own is iaily expected— 
that gronwl will bo brnWn to-morrow- o- 
next day, for the abutii.rfcit on this side ol' 
the river and the work willjadvanco to com- 
plction, with all the rai.idiiy which diligence 
cflect. Wo ate pe/fectly salisfitd iio 
delay has occurred wltich could have boon 
avoided, or which will not redound to the 











- DAVID 8. PAITON, 
EDWARD RUMSRY, 





























We have hud the pleasure of receiving 
from Louisville, the City Gazette, publisU- 
oJ by John &■ James B. Manhalt, staunch 
and able WTiigs; wlio will be a great ac­
cession to the Elhovial corps. We wish 
them plenty of patrons and prompt pay.
- We are requested to give ikotico that 
tlie Directors of the Maysville, Flemings. 
burg and Mount Sierhng 'I’uiipike Com­
pany will have a meeting on Thursday 
ilielOthof Junoatthisplace.
Tho latest accounts from Texas, in- 
fuTins us that General Houston has 
signed bis commend of the army, and is 
now on his was to the United States, fur 
ihe purpose, it is said, of procuring medi­
cal aid in relief of bia wound lately re­
ceived in the battle with (he Mexkaa 
It is said General Houston is not in 
favor with the Texan <R>verDment- 
know not how (rue (his may be-
Frora various ports of Pei 
Maryland and Virginia, we bear of the 
r»l«l nn»ge» .l>o»hou
crops.
Tho “Vii^inia Froj Fre*s,” Harper’s 
Ferry, says tho Fly has^ been so dcstruc- 
tire w tbe wheat crops in that region, (hat 
in many places the naked earth is pre- 
sonled, shorn of the rich vordnre which 
for a while, covered its besom; and that 
although the late rains have refreshed and 
invigorated other suhsttro^bsi'*® whaalJ 
bo^d redemption.
The enormously biqb price of rents end






















































Mtatforu Jr. Jiw Salfy
5^ M
T will Mil this fine horse at a fair price 
B and accommodating urms, at the end 
of tbe present season—which will expire ou 




f]pilE subscriber oU'ors for sale the fi>lv 
1 lowing tract* of land: one farm con­
taining 150 acres on Allison erwk all under 
feace and i'n a good state of cu tivsiiou. 
One half of which is cleared and the bal- 
lance in first rate tljuber. Also, one farm 
on tho waters of Locust creek one milo- 
from the road leading from Flemingslnii^ Uv 
Stockton and Alexander's old mill*: con-, 
taining 817 acres, near 200 of which Is 
cleared.
This farm is well adapud to the culture 
of grain, hemp, and tobacco, it is also well 
calculated ibr a stocjc farm, being wcT] wa­
tered by aeveral never failing springs and a 
branch of Locust creek rooning through it, 
it is also weli Umbered. Also. 67 acres on 
the East fork of Cnbben creek in Lewis 
county, 25 acres cleared, a mill out and 
large mill house.
JOAB »ART.'
provisions, it is said; is threatening to do-, kinds of wild g 
populate Boston, ns it is also driving many U»e spbrismaii.
TO Bsnnf.
fT^HE subscriber wiabcB to rent furatsriB 
P_ of years TAc WhUe Sulphur Springs. 
situated alKiui ten milss Bast rf FJemieg- 
burg. On tlie premises is a large and con-' 
venient dwelling well adapted fur a hording 
bouse, fifty-two feet long by rurty wide, willa 
a good kitchen, three cotlQges in good repair, 
with a large and comnudiim etalile.
There arc about 20 acres fenced, a part of 
which is in grass. - There are five different 
kinds of water on the premises. Tbe Cha­
lybeate is said to be the the best water ia tim 
8taic.
'I'lie house is capable of accommodating 
30 boarders and upwards.
I'he above springs are situated in a roman­
tic and picturesque section of cuuiiiry, and 
surrounded liy forests which abouDd-in all 
iid game which is sought after by
It is staled in,« Freire  paper, that a 
weaver in, St. Deunis named VaM, wno 
had asoQ to whom he was.very offeejion- 
id at the
e erderod.
'Hr t^thrtun odep" BBd th»hiU<*de«>d to be enpoeamy
tion of this arocndiiient would fix the prin­
ciple of a prospective appropriation for 
all <ho works in (ho present bill, and he 
ubjectod to such -power being given to the 
Secretary of War.
The quesutm was then taken, first on 
the amendment in blank, and decided 
follows.
Yeas—Messn. Beaton, Brown, Buch- 
ananj Culhbert, Ewing, of Ilii. Grundy, 
Hill, Hubbard, King, ef Atotema, Linn, 
Morris, Niles, Preston, Robinson, Rug? 
gles, Sbepley, Tailmadge, Walker, Wall, 
Wright—20.
Nays—Me»re. Black, Calboiin, Davis, 
Ewing, of Ohk>,HBodricfce,^ing, drGe9r 
Mangum, Naudain, Nicholas, Robbins, 
Swift, Tomiiosoe, ^i(e^-13.
Mr Benton tben moved to fiU tbe blank 
with $75 000.
[At this period tbe dehftt* was jatetrup- 
tad by a massage from ibe House, and 
tbe Senate ecocorred in tho report of tbe 
commiuao cT oonforeoca (as before speci­
fied,) and the bin to provide for tbe pay- 
oent of tba ailila aa Florida, &-c. waa 
read twi^ and referred to the committee 
anattbiaryAI^.}
. .  „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ately.attacfacd. becoming distressed at
Spri^j _ Carobrelong, Everett, PaiierJopprehonaionslpf the youth being drawn 
Belli JL Johnson, Grennell, Lincoln, mtofhe arroy.and beingunahfo »l»oy
a substitute, consulted a lawyer aa to TO.
moans of gelling bia eon exempted.—A- 
mong . other causes of esemptien, ys 
ntenliuned bis being the eldest son of a 
widow.
hiuiiclf, leaving n nolo staimg fiiffonlr 
motive to be tho wish to save his son from 
(he conscription.
and Ward took parL Tbo^isciission was 
, afterwards continued by Hossr?. Jarvis, 
to amendJ Vanderputd,. Grave* and others. The 
to the bill were concurred in
After a short time spent in cousidorthg 
private business the House odjourned.
Baltimore Vkroniele. -
In Senate, Monday, May 23, 1836. 
Mr Walker of Mississippi, present! 
the proceedings of a meeting 
the counties of' the state of A 
on the subject of the n ogniuoD orffie 
idopendence of Texas. He moved to 
ike op the subject- at wee, and, with 
(bat view, ho would move a reference of
lags and eortain r
prevHMsiy offered by Hr Morris and other 
Senators, to the committee on Foreigh 
-RaistjuDF. ■ — ■
The Chair having decided that there 
was some informsUty in tbe proceedings 
which were cut from a newspaper, and iff 
the antbeniicity of which there wastuffi- 
cieat evidence, the motion was varied so 
as te refer the former proceedings.
Mr Wa
JtoIWb.’. Woltoii »/ I'
chanced one gloomy day, in the month of 
. i December, that a ^.humored Inshc.an 
applied to a merchant to discount a bill of 
exchange for him at rather a long, thiugh 
not sn unusual date; and the merchant 
having casually remarked that tbe bill had 
a great many days to run, “Hiat’s true,” 
replied the Irishman; “but then, my bo- 
nay, you don’t consider bow short the day 
are et this time <ff (he year.
Tho li»g loet-treatise by Machiavelli, 
uotiUfid “How to carry on a Go
faverVii
(■tie tone and tenmer, in 
Btbesbb}«ct.
Mr Morris was in favor of pausing on 
tbe eubjpet before wo procewled so &i as 
toeomsMtottrselvea to nay putiGi  ̂Uqe 
ef "
by bribing euo half of the people, n*biiir 
tbe other, and cheating all”, has just been 
re-publisbod in England. Had not Mr 
Van Euren better send over sea and buy 
up the whole edition ?—LoirisnRe Journal
Aa no reads are so rough as those that 
bavl just been mended, so no sinners are 
so intoierant aa tboM that hava just toned
n h l i n 
out of New York. All this will increaso 
Ihe flood-TKiw swoHen 4o a-'torrcnl—oL 
emigration,pouring its overwhelming tide 
over (be fertile and boundless regions of 
(be Wet*.
Ex#r«erdifi*ry -Escape.—A young 
man in a store in Charleston, S._C. while 
engaged in flashing a niuslfel areoroe 
flies oh the wMIj'sel'firB'tO rkeg of pow 
dor, which liftcthnp the house and threw 
it into the streoi, and severely wounded 
»ilhouI, however, killiog ihe iiefrujejl! 
-vouth.
7. 7::___OBITUARY__ ;___
Departed this life, for a better. May the 
15ih, at-6 o’clock io the evening, Mrs. 
LoursA Cabpektkb, consort of Mr Thomas 
D. Cai ' ■
county 
Kentucky.
■ Mrs. C. had been s constant niembor of 
the Presbyterian church, for upwards-of a 
year bef.ire her death, and was noted for 
the regularity of her attendance at the 
house of God, even when in very delicate 
health. During her iart illness, which, 
lasted ftwsevei^weefcs, she bon bersuf- 
ferings with beQoiniog ebristiBa fortitude, 
and cherished tbe most perfect rerigutfon
Apply to the subscriber living 4 miles 
from Flemingsburg on tlw road to the Pojjlar
Tbuei;------------J2TM12S STOCKWfiLL.
March 11, 1,836...................... 24-c.
HATS! H^ATS!
nOJ^T FOliOET rouit itKiltS! 
WU.ST cob at the Siouth Eart corner of . 
ral Market K<|iiarc, where the subscriber
bai a variitly affd-sWgeairortmtttl^^
-Cssw,.fie«l afldoomnwnbsts.maouiactured 
in a suUrtJuitial tnsnner and fashionable style} 
which he wffi-*eHi«»«oairatoJaniii.
All kioda of bats munfecluTed to order
on tbe shortest notice. ____
- tSAIAH DENT/ 
temlBgabwg,May6.163«-tf
----■ -• :7__
Lots of neu, and cheap Spring and SUoulur 
Goods.
-j^ORTER tc DOUYN8 have just opon- 
irpontcr, of Darbyvillo, Pickaway-.,.!^ed a large and elegant assortincnt of 
Ohio, formerly of Fleming county 'Dry Goods. Hardware, (iiioansware, HaU.- 
Roots ar.dVhoes, nbnnelta. Cotton Yam. do> 
Balts, Candlewick, Nail*, etc. etc., wbiciF 
our eastomcr* and Ibo public are oarnertly 
solicited to rail aod exanine. We can and
to the divine-w4«i belng-iriHiBg then to 
live and fabbr for God, or to die and be 
with Jesus. It Iney be e coosolalioo to 
ber nnmeiwM end distent friends, to know 
that every kind attention was paid lo her 
wbieb bet circumstances requi^; a^ 
that they may derive comfiirt from the 
penuosioo that the path along which she 
travelled was the path rf the just, which 
and more unto the peffcct
day,” and that the end rf her journey 
-was erewned with everi—------- --




IjJVS'D BOR SsMIsB.- .
r^HE subscriber offers for raie tbe farm 
■ on which beDowrestdee,oee»aewsm. 
of the Poplar plains—containiBf 94* scree 
of good land, about 40 acre* rf which arq. 
cleared, aod the balance hi first rate tunM. 
Tbe Uud has on it a eomfbrtable '
DWELIJNG HfiVnEy 
a Horse Hill and oUier tofldlngs, a well aod 
pleciyofMpck water on part of the Issd. 
Any person desiring to purchase Ihispreper. 






Jtl: or pRUi«^ ^
jfljr tbs foBowiuf «i«ksiii twthnony of tbs 
lu>fihiwnt«f tbapranuwanuule to (&«'pub- 
Ik io tb«or«iBalprjj||rtus.
Lifo of Sir Jmdm Mickiirtori., b/ bis mb.
—Kibnaia’s Rifle BrJgide.-i<»a»ctBri«trer------
of Hindoetan, by Mw Roberu—Ono in n 
TbouMlid, by G. P. R. June*.—Rienri, by 
E. L. Baiwer^Raodcun RecoUaetiou of
. lhe_Hw«l of COOIIDOM.
The oecood Vohwe bM commoncod witET 
eelections from Tht Drawa Joanna
BaiUit. BDd Ctonyewioiu and CVtnei,« 
■4 Record* t/a iMdoa Cler.
1 atyle, and npyooed t
•I’altsa from the JDiary of a Phyaician.
Tbfl 6nt Volume can be bad separate, 
f to the work, upon the
vmc«^<au>€Bi:
VUBT received per steam boatM^eaUo, 
^ direct ft«m New Orleenat
100 -aaeks Rio Oofte; ...........
30 botes brown HavaoaSqfar,
1 tiereectaiifiedd^
............ 25 barrels ioaf do.,
. BQdiuoliQ.3bUckerel.
10 do. Jim J Berriof,
70 boxes smoked do.}.
5 do CoTPiahl .------------
1 bbl. Salmon,
reiniuance of ^-50lo the jkbUshers.
The Library is pebUshed weekly, coelain. 
ing Twenty imperial oeuvo pages, and the 
Literary Advertiser, which accompanies it, 
-- Jour pages, and is.;bQund up_« theendof 
every volume. Price per annum, in advance,
E. L. CAREY & A. HART> 
Or, LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Philadelphia.
CLUBBING.
A remittance of five doilars will command 
the first volume of the Library und the 
ilarryalt Novels, conplete in 8 uumbets, 
coiitainiog Peter Simple—Jacob Faithful- 
Pirate and Three Oitters—King’s Own- 
Newton Forster—Pacha of iUny Tales— 
and Japbet'in search of hit Father—or 
First Voloine of Library and Lady’s Book, 
Papers exobanging with the Library 
will confer a favor by iiwerting tbe above.
PROSPECTUS
ZmtrtgvOlt JPriee CurreMy
AND ;«OMMEniAL REGISTER. '
ri^IIE Proprietress of tUis'impcr, Mrs./.
I W. Palher, takes this opportuiuiy i f 
prcscuuiig-ber gretcAil acknowiedgemenu f r 
tbe patronage she bas hitherto received froui 
a generous public, which bas afforded to her. 
•cif and fatherless children a comforUble 
■opjiort. The Price Ciirront was comraciic. 
«d by her deceased husband, J. W. Palmer, 
about 5 years ago} it was at first printed on 
a small sheet, and coneequently could tUcu




.10 do. Sugar Hoose MtdasMB}:
1 pipe Cbainpaign Brandy,’
10 half pipe# Cog. do,,
1 pipe Holland Gin.
50 bbls. Ind. Sweet Malaga Wine, 
tiO do. do. dry do. do.
10 do. Madeira do.,
4 baskets Cbampeign 6o>,‘
fiO boxes M. R. and L. Rawins,'
5 do. Brimstone,
10 do. St. Julean Claret,
0 do. Pine Apple CheeM, 
fi dfl. Sperm Candle
5 bags Manelia Cofiee,
10 boxes Muscat Wine,




1 balo .Hooilla Door Mats,
1 do. Natural Syrup,I—
All of which will be sold on aueommodating 
terms J. B. M’lLVAlN.
Maysville, Feb. SO, 1630. 24
jr0TMCJBi ■ I
ifh Me-
DoweU fe-'Cam^ll, are r^peetfelly, 
■toealland seUie. as
Ihoee paving
re-ofeneb e-aatoreas tocea*- 
poMthamtooiakethiacaU. They gratefully 
aekeowledge past patronage and solicit it in 
fetaie, as it is Mill their intentioa to answer 
all calls.
UcDOWELL fe CAMPBELL. 
~TWc:-lBrl533;il2tr ------ •
Notes and « s due Jacob D.
JB. Early, have been left in the hands 
Wilson P. Boyd, for collection. Those 
>tefl' WlR' ifo-tbemeelvee -and- femilies 
a kindness, and him a favor by liquidating tbe 
tamefbrtbwilb.
All who neglect this last |topeal will have 
«be pleasure of paying additional cost.
JAMES H. TURNER.
for J. D. Early. 
emiiigsburg.Nov. 5 ■■«3.’V. 6t
TATE of Kenlacky. set, March Term-' 
161W. John II. Triplett c.fUTipUiuai.t I Callegr.(KENTUCKY.) _______________
sgaiMt CbarlwTripleu'e heirs die. defen-1 rj^HE eammM'desaion ofthisInvtitotioB Jones and otboie, w..-.,, 
dunts In CHAaoEET. I JL '^'*0 coiumenee on Uouday, the Sd qtiiUa Jones, sad othea
^TATEof Keotecky, Fleming Circuit, 
ect. March Term 1838. SaaiKl B, II.
against Ae-
***>^ ... ...U WM .WUU^J, u
IT of (Jis : day of May.and contimie’Si -weelee.
»rf ik.t ihM Thc deiurtmcot of fjEnmnimB. is
JosepTi Hulse and George Smoot are not in- j by dne of thn mart profoond and distingmsfa* 
■ - - - ami they Linguists in Uie Union. Hen
ce herein; taught xha Gietk, Latin and French.
. re ot
habitants of this eominohu'calih, nd t ey
havingfailed to enter their
wt VatUant soMfer dreads no 
Competitor,
will name the produce of James Cit^ 
J. per,byu cerlntn named marc, 163.1; Jo 
ran io a Stnllion Stake; to be ron over the 
Lexington Courses, two mile beats (Tie ffrsl 
day of the Full Meeting., 1810, ot the Lex­
ington Jovky Ciuu; afivr tfirce yt-ttrs, five
agreeably to law and the rules'of this court. ■ «ioi»rtu*eut of.KalienaJ Science and
On fr»t«m-of- the-eomtd*;M«,-U.«bplerodJ5llM_KM!?^'.?8 ^ a.pnUe-
that uulesB they do af^pear here on or beforo. «<lticate3 ai West Poirt, wIki hV«i adop- 
Ibe first lUy of tbo next June term of Uiig ‘be course which is studied at tbe Mili- 
courl, and answer tfio complainants bill
same will Retaken for confessed agaiusttbem. I department'of Mental )jmd Moral
AnJ'iCTsTU'rihcr'ofa'eretnhM a~copy-oTiKis ? >»civin.T,-Beflee-Lettros, -4c. jsLuoat..ably. 
order U. inserted in sotuoauUmrixed newspa- »«Mtained by a gcmlcnnu. cfruiwrior literary 
Ibis state, for two moutiis scientific attaiurncnts, wito will also de-per, published ii 
successively.
T. DUDLEY’, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c f. c. c. 
April 6, 163t>. 23-^m.
ttatanpr-q.------- '•—............- - 
liver Lectures on Anatcmiy and Physiology.
7'be department of Mathematics, d-c', is 
filled'  ̂a very able and experienced Instrnc- 
tor, kssisted by the Professor of Natural 
Scieacs and Civil Engineering.
The. Library. .Pbilosothicol Apparatus,
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit,: Mathematical Instruments, ore well se- 
N't. March Term Ib'JO. Robert Pogues and io fine order. A splendid Chem-
Bodiey’s'heirs, 4«’ - ..ft—-— Thoiiuus Apparatus has just been iHirchosodants I riiiiadelpiiia, by the late Professor of Chem-
- Ja Charcbbv. irtryi The students of Astronomy will 
toNiS“MtiifactToii ofthe'^®*^ benefit efa-pisadidIT appearing  ,„.o, uw« «. u.c 
court that tliodcfendaDts, William H. Hurst,' 
and Ann Ins wife. Edward II. Chur^ill Cod I
CAinPBCCiL &
1"| AVING purchased the besutifiil am 
JABortoent of goods, just imported by 
G. M. .Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell very cheap. They invite their friends 
and the comranntty-at toi^} to coll and exa- 
! tor themselves—confident tiiat tbe 
quality of the goods will recommend them. 
They have opened in the btoie room former­
ly occupied by Alexander Stockton, 
Fiemi,i)gsburg,_.4priJ_I-l. L83B. _
...g.ua .................... .. , Saturdays will be devoted to History,
lumlred dolhirs cntroacc, lialf foricii—to; Mariab J. bis wife, and John F. Dudley axe : Couiposiiion and DeclamaUon.
»bich Si.to I ii.,ii. Ito j.n. .0. i.ta-.itoi,. ,r Uii. ,onn™.„»lib, 'i!
..................... ■ ■ ■ ■ - lli«, f.lIoilt«B»ler Uiclr.pp«nmcE I H*'
b. reiB .er«.l>ly U. 1.1V ud til. ruloi of U.i. ; ‘^“'"'8
...rti O. rf Ui. cipl,™.,. Ii i. : “ ■IH'toB 'l»
c, do„diliiil.„lv.,ih..yd..|.p..,l»rera.;4 . tl” f™ ""i ortheKteVr,
tolbre Ui. lint d.v .1' Ui. u.xt J... icno gf. tM- toi.g di.rpi.bl.
llil. c«.n, ..d ...... the con,pi.inmt.i“'l'“'‘h ttod.n.,..tb.,,„„,„it.
bill. 11,0 -ill tout... f.t ».lb,..d A ivcckly onto pn,;™. d.p.rl-
Slui
lA.CtUNcar.
. THIS.day com tha «»nmpt«iqiiiw by iiis 
counsel and it appearing totbesAufectioo of 
the court, that tbe delbidaot Isaac Jones 
is not u Inhabitant of this comaion- 
wealfe, and hs having felled to mter kie 
appeeroftoe bw«A agroaobly twlaw end the 
rules of this court Therefcse, on motion of 
the coroplainaaieby their counsel, It is order- 
edtbat unless the nid Issoc Jones shill 
sppeor here on or beforo the 1st day of tho 
ncxrl*erm uf tUs wurt, and file hnplca, 
answer or demurrer to the complsiiinnts bill, 
that the same will be taken as confeMed 
Bgaiost him and the matter and things there­
in be decreed accordingly. And it is further 
ordered that a copy ct this order bo inserted 
in some duly authorised newspepor, printed in 
this State, for two nfonths succenivety ac­
cording to law. A Co^ AH.
T-DL’DLEY, D.C.for 
L. D. 8TOCKTON.C. F. C.C. 
April 8, 1S30. 25-2m.- $8-
BoUa p. q.
CimokrMAMWy
. N experience of upwards of tweo^ 
^ yc»r% bM dearly taught us, that 6d 
•. ’per pound *isnot a sufilcient cumpensa-
ducoofall andev^v boivc on ibo coniincnt, 
carfymgthc weights und lu be governed 
by the ruks of sidii Courje. The dam to 
be particularly uamed, crilnrund sire, by 
the first davJuRuarv 1837.
WILLIAM WYN.N. 
Feh. 9, 1S3G. 25
NOTICE.
TAMES Romes, Samuel Bsmes, Alfred 
^ Rarucs, SallyAnn llariiefi, Joxeph n.irncs, 
Neriah Barnes, Brsdiord Darnes and Susan
TO P1U:\TER$.
r. WHITE &. W. lIACiEK 
■» E.SPnCTlT!LLY inibrm the Priulcrs 
j|^ nf tho United States to whom they 
liave been iudividually knowii os established 
Letter Founders, that they have'iiow formed 
a coiiartnersbip in aaid husiuc^, uid from 
their united skill and extensive Wpericnce, 
they ho]* tobc able togive satis/'aciion to all 
wiio may favor them wiiii theirorders.
*Mie iiitruilucliou uf machinery in place off uiilain but litUc more than the prices current, ^
and quotations from t^ priscipal msjrkets ol ,|.e an.ru'Id.^ihy p“w'(li'^•'i^'ing
the United Mutes. It was etdorged in tlie type by bond, (a deaideratom-of the Euro- 
peon Founders,) was, by Amerieau ingenuity, 




Nwpuiu periodicals and paper  have been 
serted in iU columns. ._ShC now designs to 
enlarge tbe paper m soou as tbe itecKsnary 
arrangemenU con be made to on extra impe­
rial sheet. A new^tess and type will bo 
immediately procured, am 
spared by herself Of ,Mr. Tbowos Hewson, 
the gentleman employed os Editor, to render 
tfie Price Current worthy of a o 
ibeir support.
■¥Bff Cbmmercial and Domestic interesu 
of Luuisville will be especially attended to; 
means will be put in requisOlMtoobta.D U» 
earliest information of commercial interett 
fruBi oU ihe principolcilicaorthe Uuiem, and 
a direct eorrespoiwence with Undo'ii and 
Liverpool in England, and Dublin in Ireland, 
will bo immediately entered into. The best 
political and literary journals not already re­
ceived, shall be procured: and whilst the 
Price Current shall remoin free from political 
vuMrover^, ail interuring matter of agene- 
ml political nature shall he inserted, and lilcr- 
uture and mecbanicai information and iin- 
pnivemenu shall meet with that attention 
the importance of their claims demands. In 
a word, as faros their abilities wilt |>ermit, 
the Proprietreas a d Editor of the Price 
Current design to make it a useAil comuict- 
oial reference to city and country mereUaust, 
1, Mechanics and Farnieret and
a pleasing fire-tide companioatofemilicaaud 
persons of leiiote.
OirThe Price Current’s being enlarged,- 
wilt DO doubt ioereoae tbe extent of itactreu- 
■Jatiop. cspceiglly amcnigst city and country 
merelMts, whoare now iupflnici|>dl]^rens."* 
'We solkil on iacreoMofadvertising cuttom.
. Taaju.—Tbe price will remain as before 
^-^p«an • -
,_Feb..^. 1836. MARY PALMER.
90e.<HM»Fiike Sbinslct.
^U8T received five-hundred thousand 
piw sbingfee}
tor sale at the market price.
J. B. MelLY’AlN. 
Maysville, Hay 20.1636.
a heavy exiiendituio of
1 the.part of our seoioi
ccssfully I
money 
-partner, first sue* 
Exu
the machine cast letter bas fully tested itnd 
established iu superiority, in every particular, 
over ihoie cast by tbe old process.
The Ixstter Foundry Bu^inere will here­
after be carqjpd on by the parties before na­
med, under tJie firm of NYbitc, Hager, de co. 
T-iwir. specimcIT exbibiu a opinplete series 
from IHomoad te eistyJour Iim Flea. Tbe 
book su'd newa type being in tbe moA mod 
ere light and style.
White, Hager, do co. are agenU for tbe 
sale ofMmith aiidRust Printing Press, wbicli 
they can furnisbthetr ewsUiniers at aianufac. 
lurers' prices.
Chases, ('.ases.Composiag Sticks, Ink, and
cry article used in tbe Printing Business, 
kept for sale and furuisbed on abort notice.— 
Old ty|ie taken in exchange for new at nine 
cents (iqr pound.
N.B. Newspaper proprjelQIP who will 
give the above three insertions; wlill bs enti­
tled to Five Dollarv in such articles os they 
may,seicct from ourspcciniens.
E. WHITE fe W. HAGER. -
New Y’ork.Oei 1, 1H35. 22c
Barnes, heirs and tegnl representatives of 
Ephraim Barnes dec’d., Take Notice, that I 
shall apply at llie next July term of the 
Fleming county court to have three coinmie- 
eionc»,Ui>XM..h:tV5l,to convey lo’iDC a certain
tion fqr carding wool! Y’et. while w'e could 
procufe feom tbe Fanner bis surFdus pradnee 
at a reasonable rate, we thought it not fair 
to advance on the prico of carding, but tbe 
time lies at length arrived wheu the Farmer 
has a living price for every kind of jiruuuce 
he may have to sell, and we hesitate not in
«-Hm« ti.nm AmniTtorthor H'* i Tenu indiiidu-1 ‘hotHhe Farmers are wil-
a convof this order be nublieht^d in anmti ■■■ i ally, Will bo issufid every Saturday, ond for-’ ihetordors, and aObrd
' dians a# may desire it.
1 in some au- 
... * Slate, for
,vo woiilhs Bucctssively. A copy all.
T. DUDLEY’, d.c.fcr 
L. -D-MTOCKTUN,cf. c. c. 
April 8, ItaO. 35-Jiu.
Craufortljp.q.
OSATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
set- Mar. h Term 18311, John W'. Hunt
iudepeudenily, TJie card- 
odjacenC, counties.
• thorn a price 
I decently, if e
Sqnie delinquencies will be punixhed by ! Fleming, and the a .
pecuniary fines, and the funds accruing will ^ confered on Alie subject, anfi have es-
be appropriated to the purcboM of rumble pnca.-flf_carding.at SianU fot____
hito wool, and lU for mixed.
We uke this opportunity of returning
^1
hase
Books or Ylcdols to be awarded as prizes to-
the most diligent and exemplary students.
scarcely necessary to slate that
Georgetown is uot a
tract of land, agrqrahly to fad bend ortlio |cdmplaiiiadt against Charles‘I'riplcU’eltcirs, I theUnioufor heoJthand morality, 
said decedent and in pursuance of l!:c Flitutc \c. defendants In Chaocery. 
in such enr.-s i..ci;o and ]T<n idc-i!; ot which 
time aud phcc ycu may alti-iid if rot! think 
p«*}.er. ANDREW TE.\TC.'?.
April e, 1830.
d by any place i
F*lR,n FOR SJiLE:
^ The Btudetus board in private families
IT appearing to the salirfuclion of the ’‘trough tbe town and neighborhood, which 
cmirt. that tiie defendants Richard Hulse,,'* thought prclerable to crowdiqg Uiem to- 
.luH.-)>h Hulse and George .Smoot arc not in- ■ getker. 
habitants of this comiiinnwcalih, and they: Expesbes Pia Si
having failed to enter Uicir api^arance here- ('" advance,) $20 00
in agroably to law oud the rulcsof Uiiscourl; R«»''dmg, Lodging, Watting, etc. 50 00
have a f.irui Cor sale, i-onriptiiig^of .130 | On iiiotiun of'tl.o ci'inplaiiiaiit, It isordcred ' Buoks, 
of-rCB i.i'lasid. Ilia vvelliiiipniicJ, line- j lliiil iiiihss ihey do iippear here on or Lelbro j 
ly watered, nud has a gued nrdiui'd. and a | the lint day of tiie next June term of tin's | 
roiirt, ond luiswer the oomiilaiiiants. biH thej 
same will be token fur cuiifessed against | 
them.. And it is furllisr ordered, that a copy 
of tliis order be published ir. someautlioriiied
500
I irt "
plenty of timber on it. It is sitnaied on the 
hood waters of .Mill Creek, in Fleming coun­
ty- One half of the luu-ciiuse iiKCiey will bo 
required in hand, and tho (,ther half in twelvo 
months. Possewiun w 01 be delivered on the 
firrst day of October next. For particulars 
apply to Friyicif T. Herd, in Maysville, of 
myself on lbs premises.
WILLI-Jil MILLER.
Juno 3d. 183C.
No extra diarges. $75 00
THE MCHOOL FOR
CMVMIe ^i,^XSM,^•MiERSy
Connected with the Georgetown Ckdlegc, 
newspaper printed in this state, for two commence its summer Session on
months successively. A copy all. \ the 2nd day of May.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. fcr 1 This School has been in operation twelve
L. D. STOCKTON,c. f.c. c.| “®t more that 10 or
April 8, 1680. 25-2ni. j 12 young men have been qualified for tbe
Crair/ord, p. q.
PR. A. €. TIAT.
V^OULD most respectfully tender his 
Hw Profiisaiotiol services to the citizens 
of Flcmiirg cooirty.
Dr. Vial is a Graduate of the- Uorrershy 
of Glasgow, Scotlood; haring received his 
public education there, and in the Royal 
college of Surgeooe, Dublin. In v.lnuh 
places lie fur more tbau two yuars dotly- 
witnossed the practice of the most ominent 
Phyekiwis and l^r^ns of Great Britain, 
tbeir public Hospitals. So that rroiii the 
pqnuaities he has enjoyed. iu> well 
e success llint has ever foHowci! his prac­
tice, during a period of G years resilience in
APPRENTICE WANTED.
A youth of good deposition and indus- 
Iriout habits,desiring to learn tbepriniing 
business, weald find a good situalioii at this 
office, and would be taken ta an apprentice 
M (ibenl lenw.
AEW GOODS.
Fj^HE euWrihor luui jiul received from 
J. the Eastern CilU-s, and is oow open­
ing a very extensive assortment of
/S^ridff and Summer Croods,
\Vliich he is dvtormined to offer on occotn- 
medattng terms- Having-taken greet 
-in—selecting .Uiu_goui]f.-ar.d...his .assort ment 
being inero general and extensive than has 
hitherto boen bniught ta.this market. He 
-TCty.itrojigly N’licilB his old costowers and 
the pnblic in general, to coll and examine his 
good*. 11c ilaum hifflaeir that they 
furnished with a groat variety of any article 
titqy may w ish,ami en tiircns Uial will please 
them, lle'reiurnsnis sincero thanks to bis 
old customera tut post fevota and hopes
I attention to business, and using bis 
-> test eudeavors to pleoM to still merit their 
patronage. All kinds of Country Produce 
will be received in exeboo^ for.goods, fer 
which tbe highest market price will be paid.
R. M. BI8HOP.
Elizaville, April 0, 1636. 25
voriotts-parls of tho United States, will he 
trusts when known,'prove him deserving oC 
share of public favor; Dr. Vint will dero 
veiy parliinlHr altonliun to that class of 
diseases, called Clinmic (or of long continu- 
ance.) ainonjst wliich lio has had uousidera- 
bic experieiiec.
He may |» f^und, when not prcfoBsionally 
engaged, at thVbcmsc ot Mf.~ Jamc^ Fafris7 
about one mile N. E. of HilisboMugh, and. 
200 rods from the road luuiuigfrouLtkcrc to 
I the Poplar Hoina. and Fleniingsburg.
Ixk:usI, May 13, IKSH.
THE -FINE HORSE
at Martha
y ▼ Milbot Ihertoble ofWilUam Givens 
Fiitor^^iniwjiaiRtoUiBfroai vdrm- 
Unce wHl fie provided. For price and poni 
carers aee bilk. Tbe following is hie pedig 
reej
He vaa aired by ol^ Sir Archie. Hit dam 
Henrietta was by Sir Arcbit; bis granddom 
Eflrieota Hope by Belle Air, the bretaon of 
the old inriiprted Medley: g grand dam Fancy 
she by Infi^eDdoBce: be by old Fearnought 
the htuL fieriMiebed bM ever imported to 
America; g g grand Am \tf Amerious; be 
imported: f g g grand dam the imported 
TreveOer; g g g g guat dam by the old im­
ported Monkey; 8i T. F1L80N.
April 8, 1886.
CAlTIOI%.
'WSTf; hereby forewarn all poreons from 
Mr trading for a note which we gave 
•William MDrrow.fWrone hundred dollars, due 
1st April next, which note woa fredalentlj 
obtained, and we are determined not to pay 
the same nnleae compelled by law.
HENRY OVERLY, principal.
E. P. DUNLAP, iurety.
■ • Feb. TO, 1836,—2I-C. ' --------
ONE CENT BEWAHlb.





indented apjMUce to tbe
Tbe above reword will be given to any 
and bring bock 
mod W’yott Cooper. All pereons ore hereby 
qroreed not to harbor or employ said appron- 
tiw, oe I am determined to enferoi tbe law 




^llARLOT’rE Crate.widow onVbit: 
wL/ field rrnigdecM.&WiHiniTiT.C^ig, 
■Pnmew C. Brrk^, anti,<reofgeBt>ker. Iwire 
i*f tho snid Whiifiold Croig deceased, fiilte 
ootitro, that ! sJmll apply at thc^cxiJnlr 
tonri of ihe Flomiiig County Qwrt to have 
three commtsslonerseppoiotod toconveyio 
s certain tract nf Land, agreeably to 
the bond of tbe said decedent, i.nd in puf- 
Biiance^f tlw Watqio in such case made 
nod provided.nt which timennd place you 




^^HARLOTT Craig, widow of Y\*h‘iineld 
^j/Crnig deceased, and William T. Craig. 
Francis C. Boker owl George Bokcr, heirs of 
eaid Whitfield Craig deccas^, take notice, 
that 1 will apply at the next June term of 
the FlemingCouniy court to have three com- 
miuioncre appointed to convey to me a ccr- 
tract of Land, agreeably to tbe bond of 
Jbo said decedent, and in punannee of tbe 
•totuto in soeh cose made and provided,’at 
rhicb rime and place you mey attend if yoo 
ee proper. ■ DAVID WILLS.
Aprils. 1636.
OTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
|0 *et. Slarch Term 1836, Reuben Plom- 
mor eoropleinant against William H. Coots 
and Jolui Eckoien. defendants.
Ib Chuicxbt.
IT appearing to the satisAction of the 
court, tluil the defendanta oae not inhabitants 
of this commonweallli, and they having fail- 
.mUocotox their appearance hcreiu ogrcca- 
lly to liiw ami the niK-s of tiiis
field.
Tbe West Point Academy odds a very 
limited number to the ——•— --------juu .vu u ujuci bw KUO prvmsuin aunuaijr, 
and the most of thoee are employed by the 
GoTernuent.
- How short sighted and unohservont of 
-passing- event# mort Dmy'te, who seem to 
cor that tbe market wilt^ overstocked 
from these two schools! Tokit for instance 
the state uf Ohio, and see wb^ nmromenU 
she is making on the subject of Internal Im- 
proveriienta. During tbe recent session of
... , . , . , , , lierlegitlulure.thcrcwereincorporatedwith-
l.miu, 8aB.il li™i, 11 T.n,p,k,
t,„y d. h.™ o, w™ ,h.; „,j 5 c.«dcomp..™, .b... 1«)
Kentucky is n
thanV to our customers for put paU 
and would say, that ao Jong os they ekte 
to us the same encouragement, we will be 
enablAl to improve and extend t«v anehiue- 
I the opportunity of 
igie and quality; Mo- 
and cotton, embra-
ry, thereby affording i 
plcuingthem, both in
ebinerfer carding wool ­
cing all of the late improvemeats, made 6n a 
short notice, small Wteam Engine# made to 
order. HALL 4- PHILLIPS;
Flcniingsburg April 2‘.1, 1636—if
will be lakeu for confessed against them—— 
And it ‘ 
order U inecrted i'fi 
paper |uiUifJied:ii; this State, foJlwo munths 
suctcteivdy. ,-l copy air. . (
T. DUDLEY, <?. 4 f 
L. D. STOCKiyx
- - ... I .VVI.-U..AJ ,p i,u. far behind\Jhio in t
Sjytocr orik-rod W'Py ot this .niprovcment-Indianaftfeijust sp-
iDrtrtedin s.-mrauthh^sed newtf^ propnV^$10,600,OOOlo that objbet! The 
w^ole .mmsbiftpi Valley is catching tiw 
same Kpint, mid will soon bring all the re­
sources cif her wide epreqd territory to bear 
(f.i this subject.
The rrefession of liio ci\ il Engineer 
;iot« tho niosl Yua-ii’livc and h^tfeablc
America." ■ ..............
. i What must il be iu three years from this 
■acl Grov.-s. harvest is abuudanT; the reoiicrs
efew.
These views and
April 8. ISlil. 
Catun. p. q. 2;>-2m.
^^T.Y'l'E i.r Koutiicl.v Fleming Coiii.lv.
set. .Iljrcb Tcnn.lfiGG.Michacl Gruvi s 
and other*-compiaimmU, agaimilJnmct-Ylul- 
tesn,-««d otbera-defenArrt#, In Cliahcery- 
IT'appearing to the sstisfertion of the 
court, that tho defendanta James Mulican-and 
Aqitilia Standiford are iwt inhabitant# of tJiis
jjlainonls, it is ordered that aniesathey do sp- 
appsor here on or before the* first iSoy of 
the next June term of this court, and >n-
hem. ^niitis^ ......... Inonpliy, etc- pn
further ordered that a copy of this order be | *chool. At the 
iusened ' . - .
tbe Professor to extend bis course—mokii 
it thorough in Theory and in Practice. 1 
this end. he will cause suitable Drawings 
end. Models of Rail Roads,_Canals, Locks 
Bridges, Aqueducts, etc. etc. to be prn^red 
witlM'Ul. delay. And he will require the 
co'urse to be rAorengh/y stadied, that no 
young man can accomplish it injesethan 
one year, who shall not have mode considor- 
Chi-
f to t»’« entering tht
close of each
... , Profeosor will attend the doss on a Pract!ca>
Ijshed in this State fpr two monihs, sncces-j 7\iar—that into say, in tbe months of April
errelr. - ..................... and October—when tbe priiwiples of the
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for | lienee will be roducod fuUy to practice—
L. D. STOCKTON.C.r.C.C.jiocatiugUailRoads.Tarnpikes.Canalselc. 
April 8. 1630. 23-2m.-$3. | —observing the Geological history, and de-
Vratrjbrd, p. q. yeJopiiigtlie mineral resources of thccoui
V. ©, MOSS,
H waving wnw>7ed from the connty of 
■ ■ 5Ixson. totheTownofFb '
wishes to inform the public, that be vrillBt-- 
tend all calls, pertaining to bit Profession. 
His is on Wafer Street. Mstdoorobove
-Dr. McDowell’s, where he mav coostoalfe be 
found, nnlew absent on Profericanl VnSinrir 
Oct. 24, 1833;
ntry
Drawing will heccefurth be particularly 
I'A I'E uf Kentucky, Fleming Circuit; | attended to. 
l3 sct-MarcIi Term. 1836, Jftnes Young! The Sludcnfeofthisschoolwillbesnb- 
complaiuant,a«ainal. CharlreTriplcU’sliBira.! jected tn tbe ruJesand rc^ulaiioos of the 
and others dclewdanfe. In Charckbt. j CoUege. Each one who completes the 
to the ntis&ction of the Course end Tour, will be furnisbefi a certifi­
cate mode out on Parchment.Court that tite defendants, Richard Hulse fe 
Josejih Hnlse, and George Smoot ore not 
inhabitants ortSaTCommonweelth, and they 
having feilefi-tir enter ^eir appeatkuue 
iterein agreeably to law and and tbe rales of 
t lis Court: On motion of tbe Complainant, 
tr i* ordered that unless they do appear here 
on or Usfuro the first day of the next June 
term of this cemt, and onsvrer tbe com­
plainant's biU tbe some will be taken Ar coo- 
fesecd igoinsttbem. And ili* fortheror-
.1___ A .________-e .1-:_____ 1— I__ ;_____ .-J
Expbhub pbb 8nefos. ' 
Boarding, Lodging Washing, etc. $50 00
TniUw(io.adiance,)..................' 20 00
Boeke and iDstrenfenfe, 10 60
$80 00
One ertra fee of $5 io advaiiee will be 
charged, for the purpoee of increasing tbe 
Libi^, Models, Drawings, Minerold and 
Instruments belo^ing to this dapartinent, 
dcred tlik a copy of this order be inserted - exclusivMy.
in eome authorised newspaper publisbod in i One extra fee of $S0 will bechotged fi» 
this 8uto, fiw two months tueceeei'v.eiy- the services of the Pnfess(» during the va- 
A Copy AOed. cexiaa. These two extra f. es will only be
T. DOOLEY, D. C. for 
L- D. STOCKTON, C. F.
A»tU8«i88B. B5<«re.-$8
ebergnd oaee for the eome sthdenl, thoogb 
be ebouid roaoiB in the sefaeol&SM' 
6eei|Mo*n, Ky. Ofril 8, W-
SELECT SCHOO£T
^H^HE subscriber,rcspoctfuIlyqnDeliDiiee« 
JL to the friends of education ai>d the pnb­
lic generally; that he bas opened a scbeol, 
(in the brick building formerly occupied Os a 
factory neor tho Court-ht^ in Flemlngo- 
burg) for the instruction,'of children and 
yooth. The subscriber is aware, that I't ie 
of Ute utmost iinponance. to tbe lastiot buc- 
cess of on institution of this kind, that it 
should have a character for respectability, 
equal to any; and to secure for this, that Char­
acter, will be his constant aim. He isMreo 
his patrons that no exertion on bis |>oti kholl 
be wonting to secure the thorough and topid 
advancement of thoee committed to hiscfoarge. 
He pretends to no new discovery by Which 
the idle and inattentive can keep pace with 
tbe more diligent. But applicetio'u ihfi jwr- ' 
severance will bring their own reward!
anekww.
For readingendspelling.pcrseroion, ^8 00 
For the above, iviihGeography.Gram- 
mar, .Arithmetic, Khetoric, History! 
Chemistry, Philosophy fit Writiujf, 
per cession, JO 00
For the above, with Greek and Latin, 
tliehigterbranchesofMailiematics,
Algebra,Ceomotry.Survoying.Acc: 
fec.fec. pflr soasiuuf J2 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. The year will bo divliled-into two 
Sessions of five montiis each.
No scholar taken for a Ices term tlian one 
session, and no deduction made for ^>eenee 
except in case of sicknets H. 8.
- -Flentinesfaurg. Dcc.T8,-J885;-^«s«;--------
FEiaA4LE~6CliOOlZ~
g und Summer Screiuua of tbe 
igandDsyBchooljUndar 
i1 iiistfuclion of the sut-
rr'IIEBpriijT iini
J, FemaU’Boardin  «j 
the care and {ienwiml ii 
Bcriber. living near Alayslick, will taunn 
QnMcmdeytbeltMhdayofApriinBXt. This .. 
School it located in a (ileasant, heaJUiy.OBA— 
retired situation, admirably adi^ud to ench i 
I Bcbooh And aa the Principal hu bad coo- 
siderable experionM-Tn ttaebing. and has 
lurnisbed bie sebouf with the Pbiloeopbical 
ApfMretus fee. neceeeary to facilitate ths 
studies of the pupils, he hopes to afford os 
good opportunities to. young ladies in acqnir- 
-tnga thoTtPUgh kiurwledge of the bnncbcsof - 
a feroals education, u eon be enjoyed in any 
other scIhioI in our country—And he pledgee 
iiimself to pay particular attention to tbe 11- 
turary and moral instruction his pupils, 
uidAo spare no pains to advance then in 
lheit*etudies. y
Term* of Tuiiion and Boardatg.
PrimaryclaaspersessionofSutonths, ^ 00 
i-fenior class, 10 00
Fortbeu8eofPhlloeopbicalAppantm,2 00 
Bourd per week, 1 00
Bearding, washing and kdging, per , 
we^, 1 j25
Book* and sUt|pDdJy furuisbed at tbe few­
est price.
8AM-L Y. GARRISON.
Mason county, Ky. March ], 1BS6- 24
STMLMVBD
jriROM tbe pasture of Domfefe Homeen 
f in Mason county, on Monday the Otfe 
inst. s small gray bntM, five or til jreer* 
(dd, one hind footercoked, walks festoafi 
paces, shed alt round, bis height not Mcel- '- 
lected. Any person giving infornotiM \ > 
tiut u, pa Vin Bi.ll b.
"»? I» p™. Bttif 
toJir OotsiBie uorrison, to the piiniro d 
ibe Whig, or to tbe eulncriber eew Triptofi. 
poetoffioe Ffemiog coun^, Ky.
fr .m l*biW*lf>l»ia, which with iheir former 
* rtdi u»rtnn»l '■•!'!




. .. miri.tic a,iii.in«<ul|.!mU!^












» aquiils rad &
pulv:
•• caplina pick 
Pc.d Roatn, ciwmoa wiiite
.4 {.'alia and tetined
liAlWS. ™3:c4i«y>,S.irr«. ■P^i.h
lilua, it yclfow.'iAL AHA 1 US 
«* eatiiliaalU BalU, glauber and cp- 
•T- lueaerociri and buw 
^^Ippcry cfiii i'Ulv: “ ainraooiac carb
l»,:xrl bjilnj and pear! •• nitre refined aud
f.^-coluaimlicue & eu- “ »daaap. carb:
. Sugar of ;ead
iJiKuiulii, white oKide Salts of Utter 
Utue uili niaM Soluble do
lioruiCaiiftaridea RoebeUedo
Caurtir, luuar & com-Vitrid, blue and white
■:'3r 
■ «=isi,
Aho-iol tetl - 
Aiiiiioony I’ulvi •.
USTOFlXVIBBa,
of sanaparillaAromatio spiriu cam
•• ^ Buohu phor
bfBarka Eyewater ' -
m ' of aaraaparlllaSoJutioD of kreowte - 
cobebaandebi-Pure do
paria
PAINTS &, DYE STUFFS.
ItK/t f.ptid. BofnlABwFwn. VcoittMRed. 
Cliinftee Vermiinon. While L^', dry and in 
oil. Litharge of Lead,Chrome,Green andYcl 
low. Rose Pink and Cochineal, Aephallutn, 
Turkey Umber, Yellpw Ochre, Ivory Block, 
BiaHk Ldid, PriiMiaiDluh Nb.l .Tiidi^Mad- 
def,Alum,Copperas, Spanish Anoetto, Gums 
•Opal and Shellac, Copal Varnish, Spirits of 
Turpentine, l.insood Oil.
Surgical Irurtnimentt, *c. Syringes tjuart 
pint, and half piiit, male and female P. 4o 
Bougies and Catheters Gum EUstuf, Uncete, 
thumb and s^mg Pocket and Tooth In­
struments, Shop Furniture, Apothecary’s 
scales, weights, mortars de pestals, PiHTyles 
and marble Slabs, Spices, Sal mouths. Tine- 
« Glasses, Spatulas,
i£MAININ(i in the. Pott Office U. 
_____ t," Flsmiqgi
and if noftaken out within three monthsnlke 1st of April
will be sent to -tha.GaneaL.PiWiJffiM 
deed letters.
I>. w. Andrews James Markwell
: James Awfild Chester Monson
: John Arnold Matilda MHlr
MargHeiAnnslroiig2WiUiam M’lntire 
' Rol»- rd 0 A teer NoBf Moss - - _ .
B . WiUism U MTntite 
B, or Polly Belt 2 Dsnicl F hUthewi 2 ' 
Rufus Baird 2 Eliabeth Moms
Geergs-RIirue* William MHler
Jmb Baxton"------Bellvillo G Mow
William Buckley David M’lniire
C'ayenoe pulvi Ameri* 
can




t iiirconl prepared 
Cclocynth apple 
dii ■ pulv. 









Dunlap’s Dost Paste Blacking, etc. etc. etc. 
- T^ethfic-Xuth-E general assortmeat of 
OROC:::::!> qualities, VIK
—Bprt-«t»*-4Wsr-Teas. Coffee, Moeco. 
llio St. l>omiiigo and Java.. Sugar, Loaf, 
Lump, Brown and Country, Mackarel No. 1 
and Mess Shad, Sugar hoose and ooasmi 
3io)laB8cs, Almonds Raisins, Prunes, Pigs, 
Flour, Salt. Rice, Tobacco, James River, 
•nd Robison’s Maccaboy Ri^pee snd com­
mon Snuff, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice 
Port and Suorry, Bed Cords and Plough 
Lines.
' STATIONARY,
An a^rtmentof best Writing and Lellcj 
Paper, plain and faint lined, assorted colors, 
Healing Wax, Wafers, Red uid assorted co­
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Candles mould and
on hand a few pieces superior brown 
shirting and domestic calico at very low 
priras,—.liltp.wisoa large and General aasort- 
monlofStone-ware.Tiu-ware.Woodcn bowls, 
Cotton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.




Bpirits of ammonia 
Aqua of <lo 
Sponge fine imd coors, 
Caraguenof Irish moe 
—*4f^ettetete ledA-whitclceUml do.
'lain of tartar Slone, pumice and rut-
^itraciB of ryocismus ton
•• daiiaeliim Tamarinds and Tapio-
•• straiuouium ca 
“ -ibllap Tar barbados
•• iiqiTiee Turpeuliue Venice
g'lowers.chamouiile Wax, bees, yellow and 
(..Ilia al“pi« white
i,V..H4,cami*har----- Acid of lemons, .
•• .aloes cooimpiiChryslals of do
soco: and trueCroupor hive syrup,— 
Bocoi Cox’s
■*< Amimioc andBitters, Stooghton'i 
anbic Caicmel, EugliaU and
' lii' arable piilv: ' American
•• • asoKsuda asdipccac: and Jollap' 
Benaoin Tarter eiuutic
WoodFhmr, vnlphur d.- Brimr 
_ •• efattic'iVbol' ' "
ties Emery crude aud fine
■ ■ i.bfist
muaUnl.Uack accomtnodaling terms and at very t 
and white ^ Drug Store in Klcminjs
They wish to barter for the fSIfewiDg  aSF 
dee, via:
Flour. Li»r*1, Fresh Butter. Flax Seed, 
Mustard Seed, Rage ..feathers. Beeswax and 
Tallow. A. E BALllARD, A Co. 
December i, lbS5.\ 10-zx-
gaibboguea^Iiish Clue, b 
guaiacuin / Jujubepaslo
A E Ballard 
Basil Browning 
HBelt





John D Bell 
WiUikai.BaU 




Charles M Willi; 
Bam’l G W M’Elfresb 
O










Horae* Chapman , William Purnell 
Deuamin CsmpbeU A M Patton 
Joseph Christy ”
TurupUie tlottd
A N Act ifsnEcd tlie General Assembly of 
Uio Commonwealth of Kentucky, to 
incorporute ‘’The Eliaavillc and Mayslick 
Turnpike Road Company,” which act pro- 
vitks that book# fur the suiureriplion ot slock 
•iiisaidComimtiv shall be opened on ihesccond 
Slonday of FcWuary, IBaii, or so soon there- 
afler as the Commissioners may direct, at 
Elizavilic, Mayslick a»d -Mayeville, and to 
be continued open until the slock shall bo 
suibscribed under tlie direction of Henry 
Bhliop, Morten Green, E. J. Dunlap, R> S. 
Porter, John lYorrick ana ’I’arplcy Tailor, 
at Elizavilic; .A. U. Runyon, John Kirk, 
James Tebbs and Elijaii Johnson, at ilays- 
lick; A. M. January, R. J. Langhomo uid 
Will. M. Poyntz.el Maysvillc;
-or more of Uicm, who arc hereby appointed 
Commissioners. The said Com 
shall procure a book or bucks, and the sub-
' Directors aud company of “The ElizanUe 
and Mayslick Turnpike Road Company,” 
the sum of one hundred dollars for csch and 
every siiare of slock in said Company, set 
opoeite to our names, in such manner and 
proportion, and at siich times u shall bo re­
quired by the President and Directors of said 
Cumpany, and agreeably to -an act of tho 
iencral .Assambly ol Kentucky, incorporat- 
ngsai^Compaiiy. • Wiineess our hondsihis 







II P Dunlap 3 
John DarnaU 































Rode rt Lytlo 
.Mary Lee 




Bcamony alepo pill boxes 
ii Smyrna Rasilicuni ointment 
Mureuiiat do 
I'rcei|>ita:o do 
'riiriier’s emto "* 
Buttle and vial corks 
Hair, gesh, Sud paint 
brushes
Tooth brushes A tooth
“ tragacaoUi















Henry Spe ncer 




George W Smith 
G W Stockton 
William B Secrete 
Charles Smith *

















Wniiam E Weis 
Andrew AVilson 






Paul .M >VUson 
Mary Wilson - 
Dartd Wayne
nnTIB FAMILY MAGAZINB—-^The 
T sobecriUrwiU publish in ttw city 
Cincinnati, a work of the aboveritls, of which 
the pmeai te a specimen numhnr. It wiU 
be wBaf its name indicater,^‘TB* Famu,v 
31aoasime,”—and will contain khbwled^ of 
the moeVvalaable and practical kind, adapted 
inlonguage and style to the youthful mind, 
as well as to tne adult.
The foUowiiqf subjeM will constitute an 
impbrtenl part ofthe matter of-^ieJtFainiljr. 
Magasine:” Natural History, Googr^by,Cu­
riosity of Nature and Art;—The diffiswot 
Professions and Uccupationsof Life;—Histo-' 
ry of fee-Ussful Aiaa.Invciitiaai,jnd Di«»- 
verics;—The Natural Sciences, including 
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, and 
Gedc^:—Plain lUustmtions of Geometry, 
I’rigonoraelry, Astronomy, and the Practical 
Rules of Arithmetic;—American .Antiquities; 
—The Improvements of the A^;—Biogia- 
pha, and Miscellaneous pieces in Prose and
i^oelry. \ '
All Bubjecte, sascepUblo of it will be illus­
trated with elegant Engravings which will 
add greatly to the value of the work, as well 
as highly ornament iU
It is believed the preeent work will be the 
cheapert and meet rMiiabie one, for piaetieie 
use, that baa ev^r been offered to the Ameri­
can People. And I’ae and^lgned wedd le- 
epectAilly bespeak for it, a candiAand careful 
examination, and a patronage according to 
iu merits.
Tbus.—The Family Slogazine will be 
published on the first day every mantb.
Each number will contain forty Super- 
Royal Octavo pages, and from six to fifteen 
Engravings. It will be printed on fine paper, 
pot up in a neat cover, and sent to eubMri- 
bars by mail, for One Dollar and FiRy Cdhts. 
in advance. Post Masters in alUhe Western 
States, are authorized to act as Agenu, by
TO PR1NTBRS« -. .
P. WHITE &4 w. UAGSa
•yfc ES PKCTFU LLY inform thePrintere 
■ of the United States to whom they 
have .been individually known as established
IhtCier.POT
a copartoendiip in said business, and from 
tbcii united skill and extensive experience, 
they hope to be able to give sttisfketion to all 
who may favor them with their orders.
The introduction of nscbuiery in place of 
iW-wdisus and Jinlmllhy procoes of casting 
typo by hand, (a desideratum of the T2uh>' 
peon Founders,) was, by AmericaB ingmwity 
and a heavy expendituro of time and money 
oa-the port of-wg seniew-pMtnsr 
cessfolly Kcomplisbed. El^nsi 
the machine cast letter has fully tested and 
established its superiority, ineve^ patticukr. 
over those cast oy the old procen.
'^'lie Letter Foundry Business will berc- 
be carried on by the parties'hcrors na- 
iked, under the firm of White, Hager.de-co. 
Their specimen exhibiu a comptete eerie* 
from Diamond to aixly-four lines Pica, The 
book and news type being in the most mod 
■B light and ttyle.
White, Hager, & co. are tgoite for the 
Bale orStnith and Rust PriiiUnglNeas, which 
they can funiish their customers at mooolae- 
turars’ prices.
Cliaecs, Casee, CciPpccrcg Slicka. Ink. and 
every article used in the Printing Business, 
kepi for sale and furnished on short notice.— 
Old type uken in exchatfge for new at nine 
cents per pound.
N. B. Newspepef proprietors who will 
give Uie'abovo throu insrrtions, wilt he enti­
tled to Five DoUora in such aftteks as they 
inav aekcl from oursiiccimcns.
E. WHITE At W. HAGER.
22c
THE FINE HORSE
■«^ILL^Sd^^®S2a’ at UartAa ' 
TT MillsatlhestebleorWillisniGiTeM 
Pasturage for narwa SRit to him from a dis- 
.wiHi.depwided.--Fk.«m* -~i 
cortrsiMbHIs. Tha/ollowing is his pedig
■i..db,oUSk Aidi,. Hi/dn 
Henrietta was by Bir AfCtiRihls gr«nddan 
Forleroe llopo by Belle Air, the best son of 
the old imported Medley; ggranddsm Fooey 
she'byTnaeperidaB«rhe by odd Femngfat 
the best estMilished horse ever imported to ' 
America: g g grand dam by AuericBS; be 
imported: g g -g gnad dam-tbe-impgrted- 
Trave" ...........................^lln; g g g g grand dam by
‘”A^ril'8!'‘l6bo.
and all who will remit ten dollars, shall have 
seven copies scot to their order. Ediloro 
who will publish this prospectus three times, 
and the table of contenU monthly, skall have 
a co{>y of the work. JLeiters containing or­
ders and remittances for tlic bisgazine, must 
be poet paid, or they will not be taken from 
tho Post-Office. .All conimonicatians may 
bo adSressed to ELI TAYLOR, publisher 
of the Family Magazine, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cincinnati, Jan. 183B.
VATS! HATS!
DON'T FORGET yoUR nEADS! 
irUST call at llm Beuth East cerner of 
Slarket Bqoan, wbercTbe subscriber 
bos a variety and ^lajge osKrtment of Beaver 
Castor, Seal and common hate.
in a substantial manner and fasl
whteb he will mU on moderate tenns.
AU kinds of hate BrnBafoeUtted le sfd 
on the shortest notice.
ISAIAH DFJ<T. 
Fleraisgshorg, May 6. lS30--tf
lyle;
New York. Oct 1, 1635.
JVOTICB,
A LL those having accounts with Me- 
Dowell At Campbell, arc iffpcctfully
bnt earneallyre d to aetUe, t
circiinistancus arc of such a nature as to cotn- 
poll them to make this call. They ^lefuily 
:io«lgo post patronage and solicit it 
future, 01* it is still their intention to answer 
all coils.
. McDowell & c.vsipbell. 
Dec. 18, 1835.-12lf.
A. S. MORROW, P. M. 
•,* Persons calling for letters in the above 
lilt will plcoso say they arc advertised.
JTHTMiE Notes and accounts due Jacob D.
B Early, have been Icll in the hands o 
M'llson P. Boyd, Esq. for collectmn. Those 
indebted will do themselves and families 
a kindness, and him a favor by liquidating liio 
samsforthwith.
All who ncglocl this last appeal wilt hava 
tho pleasure of. paying additional cost.
, J.UIES II.TURNER.
for J. D; Early.
Klemiiigsburg.Nov. 5 ’VIA. «t
powdera
lodillO
Ibing gloss.RttSBit and Bateman’s drops 
America Cough drops-.
IaoIb calaminarw CMera auiUeine ._
Lr-i'toricVia 'bull, ^-Medti^for dispepsia 
Aned and rod---- USANCES, cloves Jr'
31acc ar.d Clovct 
Ciiiiianion andnutinega 
Magoaaiaiialcined 
da- - Henry’s da 
do carb: inluropa 
Muma. flake Taige--- 









lAirkins’ Blister dofliTbonipson’e eye yrotei 
... inboxes iDdeRble ink. Peikiu's
do adlmslvttpliis-liik powder, black and 
ter red
do tdhMive ptas-Medicameobitf orHar- 
ter cloth lem oil
Roboran’s itn;ierialBritish oil 
plaster OpcKleldoc




“ ombor roc: Dr. Bloudgood’Hlezir
“ bnjgamoUitejipiit of health 
-<• cinnamon Ac carniLoudanum d* paren 
*• clov edecob^ inbotilcsorinvm 
“ ervipin & castor Powdera 
“ fennel Atjuuiper Saratoga, Seidlitx soda 







. .. Cook’s *Will
“ Si earmint ic lord kins’
rime * nntmegs Prerttet’s salts 
wine and sabba Delby's CormlUivo 
spike Castile sad wUu bar
/ Hydrate of ^>tessa soap
BUterinm. Shaving soap
Morphia nip: seetete 
Titefolktwiagteeduhmim by
riNlIE subscribor offers for sale the plan- 
tation on which be now lives, containing 
sixty seven and a half acres, of first rate 
land well improved, lying near Cochran A 
Pearce’s Mill. The land has Kverel never 
failing springs of good water on it, and other 
conveniences attached to it. For further 
particulars apply to the subscriber living on 
the premises. G. BRADFORD.
Feb. m, 1836. ■ ea-c.
OLH IIALCORN,
WmELONGING to Llie subscriber, will 
■ ■ staud tliu coming season at Flemings- 
burg. And the celebrated Virginia race 
horse Jiu Ckupi-cr, will also aUnd at, or 





WU8T received per ateain boatMajestic, 
ml direct from New CMcasa:
100 sacks Rio C..ff«,
30 boxes brown Havana Sugar,
1 tierce clari^d do.,
20 barrels loaf do.,
60 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
10 do. No. 1 Herring,
^0 boxes smoked do.;
.Ado Cod Fish,
1 bbl. Salmon,




10 do. Sugar House Molasses,
I pipe Cliampaign Btaiidy,
10 hair pipes Cog. do.,
I pipe Holland (Hn.
50 bbte. lnd. Swcel.AIalaga\Vinc, 
2tl do. do. dry do. do.
10 do. Tladuira do.,
-1 Imekute Chami>aign - do.,
fiO bo^ M. R. and L. Uaiaias,
5 do. Brimstene,
10 do. St. Juleau Claret,
5 do. Pine Apple CheeM, r—w.. 
5- do. Sperm Candles.
.5' bags Manella Cofioo,
10 Ixixcs Mofwat Wine,
20 bbiB. 4tii proof Braiulj;,
--5-bags Allsii.ice, ^
5 do. 4Jj2PP®'’j 
5 tierces Rico,
Y bahrMw»H«-Door Mata,----------
.......T'do.' HriViTai Syrup,—- -
All of which A-ill biyil'' aceommodatini 
terms X B..M1LVA1N.
Maysvillc, Feb. ’J<1H36. 21
NETVSt NEWS!
^‘iiew and rkeap Spring and Summer 
Good*.
MmORTER it DUBTN8 have just open- 
I od a large and elegant assortment of 
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queenaware, Hats, 
Boote and Shoes. Donnetts, Cotton Yarn, do 
Batts, Cundlewick, Naila, etc. etc., which 
customers s 
sr'licited to call a^^y 
will seU them cheap,l .
THOMAS PORTER,
J. P. DOBVNS. 
Flemingsburg, Arpil2X, 1836.
« imd Uie public ate earnestly 
i examiiie. We can and
n enfirriy iirts (utd well sekctcil
JOHrVaW. AVfieiS,
'■WAS jubt remived, and i* now open- 
MM >»ff*
slock of
Kpriug and Rnmnier Gaotfs,^
which lliObO of town and country, generally 
wishing to purchase, arc resiiectfiilly solicited 
to call and examine.
His store house is the Bnt below Fleming 
AcUaDatdson’s,aRd immediately above the old 
stand of Alexander And Stocklop. 
FleuiiDgsburg,Ai)ril 18. 1836.
af SffTaVUXrHJff.
rrillE public arc tiorehy cautioned to bo* 
B ware of a certain individual who 
styles himself 8. L. Rose lute of Pbilitdel. 
pliia, ■ Tailor by trade, wiio after getting 
indel’ted to every person ho could, inglorious- 
ly tliua brtuecu iud.,ifey<lie is supi^wed to 
have gone to I,exington; and' pditDra in that
JAH£S PHILLIPS,
FM^AKES this racU^ of informing his. t] 
I friends and tho public at large, that lie R
___ _______1.:- .. »».___ :n~
lereby given,.that the Books sf Subscription
>r April next, in the places iasaid actspeci- 
fled; tad CTirtintw openvintH tbs amount of 
Ji3B,Q0Q shell be subscribed {being the capi­
tal slock.) - . .
IISSBY BtSHOF, ■ 
Elijah Johnsok, - 
Axd. M. JjunrojLX} 








r^IIIS celebrated and thorough bred horse 
J will stand the ensuing season at Flem- 
ingsbu^. I invite the attention of those 
interested in raising fine horses, to this beau- 
tifiilatallion. FnrparticuiorsseebiiJs.which 
will appear In due season.' _
j. E, MebOWELL. 






A LL those having unsettled claims a- 
gainst the estate of Jas. M. Andrews 
dec'd., will {deose present them for adjust­
ment, and those indebted will caU and pay 
the eame. as it is demtable tncloae the huoi- 
nest of the esute at soon as possible.
N. 8. ANDREWS.
Acting Adm’r. of J. H. Andraws dscU 
Pletpiagsbuig, April 11.1838.
lidLVD FOM «sf££*
subscriber ofieis for mis’the form 
I on which benowresidcs, onsmilewest 
of the Poplar plains—conteining 941 acm 
of good land, about 40 acna of which arc 
cleared, and the balance.infinrt rate timber. 
The Land has on it a^omfortable 
DWELLING nOCSE,
4 Horse Hill and other buUdinge, a weU and 
plenty of stock water on port <ff the land. 
Any peraon desiring to purehese thisprepei 
ty may teara the terms of porchow, by ap­
plying to the undersigaod.
ISAIAH PLUMMER. 
AyrU 8, 1636,
still continues his b'uSiifcsB in Maysvillc
Stone-Cutter, Cart er St Rngruver,
at the old stand on 'VLird 8lrcct, and will 
promptly attend to all orders.
Jan. 28. 1636. IS-z.
BJUeC0MJ\\ sOL,
r uid HALOoax, Us do^Bite*
____ Moi*aT,wtll«a»dtha en«uif oea
SM ooa half of hn tiaM at Biahop it Co’a 
MilU two and ihoir milAnMhef EUaTiile. 
the other half of hie time at Jimepb D^eyt 
Biuth rtop oaf and a half milee at
The aeomm will eommence <» the 20th 




Feb. 26. 1836.—22 •
WWlUnU soldier dreads no 
CompeUtor,
■■■ will name the producq.of James Cixjp- 
Jr pcr,by a certain namori marc,183.1; U) 
rtm in a StaHion-Slnke, to be nio over tho 
Lexingtou Courses, ttfo mile heats 6io fiiet 
day of-tbc Fall Meeting, ISIO, of the Lex- 
ington JocfcyClabrofter three yeai*,-llve 
hundred dollar* onlrpnce, half forfeit—to 
which 8toke 1 parttcularly iovile the pro­
duce all and every horse on tfaecontlfteiit, 
carrying tho weights and to be governed 
by the rules of e^ Course. dam to 
be imrbmkrly Mined, oolorand sire* hr 
the litst (lay Januarv 1837.
A^LLIAM WYNN. 
rd. 9, 1836. 25
____ • LIGHT FOOT,
Olb ViEoixiax, will stand the en- 
I ■ ening seoKm, at the sUbleoftbe sub- 
■eriber. PerUons deoireareflmproving their 
stock would do well to give him a coll.
B. L. YOUNG. 
March 11, 1835. 2d..d.
'■’U8T RECEITBO, from Philadelphia, 
mI afrert onpiffy oTG.Wi OorpeDter’e 
Oompouad Syrup of Liverwort. They oleo 
have on bend Dr. Stoat’s celebrated Strength- 
entog Plaoter, for week boeke and biSMto, 
and Dr. Deweee* Ckmqnnd for the cure' of 
flttdent, dulie, diorrtiBa dec. in younr 
ebildna. A. E. BALLARD, fo Co.
Dee. 18, 1835-12.
JOHN A. CAVANe
A TTORNEY at Law and Solicitor in 
Chanceiy, wUl pradtaes in the Flea- 
tng, Utmu end Both Ciiaiit Ceorts
CAnPBELL Sc BIIBLEV,
•■•TAVl.NG purcliBsed the beautiful as- 
JtXBOrtmcnt of goods, just imported by 
G. M. Stockton, have opened and arc ready 
to sell vc^ cheap. They invite their friends 
and the community a'l large, to call and exa- 
mino for tbcmsclvcs'^^fidunl that the 
quality of the g(5od8 wnHeconimcnd Uiem. 
They liave opened in tho store room formcr- 
occupied-by Alexander & Stockton. 
Flciniiigsburg, .dpril H, 1836.
DR. V. G. IHOSS«
■-AVINO reiDoved from the comity of
___I, Mason, to the Town of Fleintngburg;
wishes to inform the public, that he will at­
tend all calls, pertaining to bis Pr^seion. 
His office is on Water Street',next doorabove 
Dr. McDowell’s, where he may conatwUy be
fooed. onlesi oheeal on Prefesioiial buof----
Oct. 24, 1885.
• ofFmrmership.
rriiip between the under-
(ignedinthe- mercantile bueineBe at 
Mount Gunnel waa on the 21rt day ot Sep­
tember lost dissolved by mntnal coiucnt. All 
debts end ocoounts doe tbh tew firm of Nute 
Md Hedge, ore for the present in the bands 
of Obed P. Note, to whom payment is re­
quested to be. made.
OBED P NUTE, 
WILLI AM HODGE.
Ml Ctimel, Jon. 29,1836. 18-e.
■■LANK■Deeds, Executions, Warrants 
■ ■ end RepleVm Bonds, for solo M the 
OAeetf<>Tbe Kqntueky Whig “
JoBury 24,1806.
KEW CSOOD9.
confer a favor upon the public by making this 
fact known.
ALuiy CiTizKSB or FLBlUXOSkVIO.
jfOjCTonn--------- -
A NDHEWHdeANDEUriON.wiltproc- 
J%_ lice .lfA’iJ/f.7A'A’, Surgery and Mid- 
witi:F):, inportucrelup. gi^J^Udku. umct ouls ut* 
.Main-Gross Hireet. - -
Flciningslurg.Dcc.27, 18.TI.
P. S. Ur. Andrews wielica Ui cliwe his old 
accounts.
^ONSTAN'I'LY on hand Summers' So- 
jwtic.rl’aniiiyFlour^: Salland White 
lead.—Wo a isli to purcboso a- quoiitiiy of 
Flax Seed for which the liigliesl price will 
be given.
PORTER *; DOBYNS. 
Oct. 24, 1835.—4 if.
W.-ATWrews Mid John*Cavan, 
have OMOcialcd themselves in the
f»^HE subscribor has just received from 
J, the Eastern Cities, and is now open­
ing a very extensive assortment of
Spsdug and Summer Goods^
Which he' is dOerraioed to offer on accom- 
modoting termsj Having token great core 
in telS(rtlng bis goods, and his assortmest 
being mot® general and extensive tboB has 
hiiliortn been brought to this market. He 
very strongly soltate his old cnstomcro end 
the publk Jd geoeral.lu calLand exainine his 
go^. He fiattei* himself that Ihoj cm. bf. 
furnished with'a great i^ariety of any article 
thi^aay wish, end «p*erms that wiU pl«Me 
tiiem. lie returns his eincere thanks to hie 
old customers for past fertn* ^oed hopes hy 
assiSuous attention to huawete, ood uringhis 
bert endeavors to Mease to fltm .merit Uieir 
potronsgo. All kinds of Country Produce 
will bo rc<mivcdin exchange for goods, for 
which the highest market price will be paid.
R. M. B18HOP.
ElizaviUe, April 6, 1836. -Sf
Li.
practice of Law, in tlie Circuit Courts 
They will attend punctually to all bueincss 




By John Dearinga Bay Mare with asmaU 
sUr in the fortieod, with both bind feet white 
up totiid pastern Joint, and she is e stunip 
sucker; seven yeart oM this spring. Apprei- 
sed to tWit^ve d«IlMe ^ VonC. IW^.- 




Tede, O. M. STOCKTON, CO.
_ ■ CAUTIOIV.
"■TMTE hereby forewarn all peieons frem 
TW trading for a note which we gave 
William Morrow.foronc hundred dollars, due 
1st April next, which note was fradulenOy 
obUined, and we ore determined not to pay 
the saine unlcei cmspellod by law.
HENRY OVERLY, principal.
E. P. DUNLAP, nraty.
Feb. 19. 1836.-Tai-c-
ONE CEira* BEWARH<
-n ANA WAY,««the 2Sth ult., from the 
.H, eerviceoftheundenigned. WYATT 
COOPER, an indented appreotice te the 
Cabinet Making businss.
Tlfo above reword will be given te eny 
peaon wbo will eppndteiid and bring back 
said Wyatt Co(q*r. AU pemms an hereby 
warned iwl to harbor or employ mid appmn- 
tiee, ae 1 am determined to esferA the Uw 




^^ir“THE KENTUCKY M*UIG"wUl 
bepubliriied weddymi aanper-reyal sbeeL at 
rwoTOLLane per annum if paid within the 
first three iwmtbs, two vi"» if paid after 
the expiiaUon of three raondw and within 
year, or tber doluos, payable at the 
end of the year.
No Bubecription con be wjthdnwn nnlil oil 
arrearagee arefaid—unlem with the eensent 
of the poMisbeh; and a foilurc to notify a dis- 
contiuuanoe will always be regarded as • 
new engagement.
CCJ-AdvertiscinanUBot exceeding aeqnare 
will be twnpinwely inserted Tonn ttme* 
f«r one dollar, andtt^y-fife eente per 
square fbr every aubMqnent iffinriion.-
tucky WhV’ in receiving sebrnriptione and 
paymeau.foe.
Poplar Plains, J.W.SteckwelK 
ElixavUle, Daniel Fickhn.jr.
Sberhurne MiBs, Jolm Aodrewi.
Momit Carmel. R. Henderson.
Helena, WHs6n Wood.
Cmm Roads, Both coon^, John U. Rioe. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Mnctim Mitts, Robert C. Firt 
HiUsboteegh, E. H. HnnL 
Msyslick.Kirtfc Sanford. »
psbug, Dr. A. BelL.
